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CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) -
The United States was forced to post· 
pone its attempt to hurl astronaut 
Virgil I. Grissom into space Tuesday 
for 24 hours because of weather con· 
ditions. 

The 24·hour postponement came 
just as scientists and technicians were 
preparing to resume the countdown 
for the nation's SC<Xlnd attempt to 
hurl a man into space. 

An aMouncement at 10:30 p.m. said the 

fa Weat"', ' 

owan P..-tIy cIeudy tIvouth ........ wlfll .....,.. 
.....,. Mel thundwatonn. ...... most of tile 
.......... y ......... 1 ..... Cooler in the north_t 
today ..... 0.,.' the ......... north contral ,..... 
tIon ..... Itht. H~hI todey frem the 7h In the 

and the People of Iowa City I north .... to the .. in the ........... 

Tue8day, July 18, 1961, Iowa City, Iowa 
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Cape launchilll area had become obscured 
by a multiple cloud layer at 10 p.m. and 
there were no prospects for improvement 
in less than 24 hours. 

The National Aeronautics and Space 
Alency attributed the development of the 
clouds to an easterly high pressure wave 
which has been moving' across the Carib· 
bean for the last three days. 

The NASA announcement, which came 
after consulation with a special team of 
U.S. Weather Bureau meteorologists, said 
the weather was expected to improve by 
the end of the next 24 bours. 

As matters now stand, the launChing of 
the astronaut is now scheduled (or 6 a.m., 
Eastern Standard Time Wednesday. 

For Grissom this means another 24 hours 
of tension and a continuation of the low 
residue diet on which he was placed Sun· 
day. 

The cloud development would limit pic· 
ture taking capabilities and the space 
agency's experts want full camera cover· 
age of the shot Crom blastoff to burnout. 

Grissom was reported to be 155 pounds 
or "cool cucumber" when he was oCficially 

announced Monday as the pilot chosen ftf 
the flight. 

It's been done beCore but rod:eteers 
warned that his mission still is loaded with 
peril. 

On the eve of the little Air Force 
captain's Adventure, officials noted a "tao. 
hum" attitude around this missile center. 
It grew out of the perfect space flight 
astronaut Alan B. Shepard Jr. enjoyed 
last May 5, they said, and It Isn't jusUlled. 

"We're bot pacing the noor with fur • 
rowed browl," said Lt. Col. John Powers, 
spokesman (or the astronaut team. "But 
Grissom could have less than a perfect 

This ;s IROSALIE~ 
Decison Expected 
On Troop Call-Up 

Dight." 

There are hundreds of rocket 
parts that must functioD perfectly, 
he went on. The Redstone rocket is 
loaded with volatile fue\. The man· 
made environment that Grissom 
takes with him into the space void 
must work. 

"R ... II,", the first modern painting to be added 
to the art collection In the Iowa Memorial Union, 
Is ,hown above. The painting's full- title Is "A 
Drop of Dew Failing from the Wings of a Bird 
Awakens Rosalie Asleep In the Shadow of a Cob
web." It was don, by Joan Miro, Spanish .rtlst. 
When "Rosalie" was addad to the Union art col. 

'ection, patronl compl.lned aItout the painting'. 
mOdernistic 'dellgn, which I. an ellample of ell· 
perimentation with color, d .. ~n, and toxture, 
PurchaHCI for $1,620, the painting I. now .ald 
to be worth between $8,000 and $1., .... 
S.. story about the Iowa Memorial Union art 
collection, page 5. 

W:ASHINGTQN III - President 'GlIardsmen by declaring a limlted 
Kennedy is expected to declde natlonal emergency. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Joe K.rpl .. k 

lHands Off Berlin,' 
. . . I 

soon whether to mobilize up to one Sen. Mike Mansfield (D-Mont.> , 
million troops to m~t the new the Senate majority leader, told a 
challenge of Communl9l1l, focused reporter the President may decide 
now on Berlin. lIy the time he holds his weekly 

He can call up that number of meeting with Democratic Congres
AMly reserves and National sional leaders Tuesday. , 

West Walns Russia 
D....... o.p.rtnvnt offici", 

2 S U Iowans Mid Monday a n"l_ of military 
, ,..._, ordered Ity 1M Pr .. l· 
~, WGUld go to ... Wh .... 
HoUle -.ut the middle of tho 

MOSCOW (AP) _ . 1,'h~ 

~estem Big Three in effed 
notified ,the Soviets Monday to 
keep hands off West Berlin. 

shown that the three powers, 
though diCferlng on some points, 
were united on maintenance of 
their war·won rights in West Ber. 
lin, IlO miles inside Communist 
East Germany. 

Germany and transfer Crom Soviet Start P.eace ~ week 'Roswell L. Gilpatrlc, 
to East German authorities the dl!f>llly secretary of defense, said 
control of accellS routes to West C S d the reserve a.nd National Guard 
Berlin. These routes are lifelines orps tu °les call-up was Ibe most obvious way 
to 21/, million West Berliners and tOjJloleter the military forces Q\lick· Separate notes delivered to 

the S0'!i~t' Forei$n Mirlistry'lry 
the 'United States, Britain 
and France rejected Premier 
Khrushchev's plan for Berlin 
presented to Presid(!nt Kennedy in 
Vienna June 4. The plan was de· 
signed to squeeze them out of the 
&~ided city by the end 01 the year. 

1, .. But he stated this wa. only one 
The American reply was under· the allied Jarrllonl. Two SUiowana will b4ain If'" .,..sibllit, under consideration. ' 

stood to be the most detailed. It was understood that the Amerj· Ing Thursday at the Univer/lity of ' 11he Pre!li~t ask~ the rP~~.j 
r I t contradicted Khrushchev'S cans, British and French did not Notre Dame, South Bend, lq~., for IOn more than a ,Week ~gO fa; ille 
view that the Soviet Union can specifically propose negotiation on a Peace Corps pr~ject. Thllt!~ are detailed ~port on the availability 
make a separate peace with East the Berlin problem but left the door among more th~n 40 vo IInt,eers and r~ of alt ' forces. 'The 

Details were withheld until today, 
but a firm general tenor had been 

No Saws in Cake 
In This Jailbreak 

disclosed by Western statesmen SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (A'! - A 
and diplomats d\lring consultations 26·year-old waitress was arrested 
on the Berlin issue. Their basic in Springfield Monday on charges 
unity was made clear. of smuggling hacksaw blades in 

Six weeks of talks and drafting toothpaste tubes to five prisoners 
by the Western Big Three and who escaped from l3Ie Springfield 
minor editing by the Permanent city jail Saturday night. 
Council of the North Atlantic The FBI identified the woman as 
Treaty Organization in Paris went Mildred Elizabeth Shephero of 
into' the response. Mechanicsburg and Springfield. 

The United States, British and· One of the men, Kenneth Lee 
French embassies declined to make Woods, 22, a Chicago bartender, 
public the notes. In keeping with wa.s still at large. 
diplo~atic courtesy, their Gov!!rn· The FBI saki the woman con. 
lllents planned to withhold the ceal~ three pieces o( blades in a 
texts from publication, so the tube of tooth paste and mailed 
Kremlin would have time to study the tube and other articles in a 
them'overnight. package from Decatur. A fictitious 

But consultations amon'g Wash· return address was on the pack· 
ington, London ' and Paris had age, the FBI said. 

open for a conference. chosen in ~ preliminary ~~'ect~on rev.iew if 'to ' lie based: 9n the e,n. 
The U.S. State Department said for a Peace CorpS ptoj«t In ~hlle. , tire world situation, not just Ber. 

the possibility of a Western (oreign T.... two ara K.th'Hn M. lin. ' 
ministers' meeting to consider the Schoonilll,N4, Council .Iuffs, .1Id A "a" of ~ ernerv-y 
Berlin crisis Is under study. Laurence A. Cartano, Al, Monti· cIecIaAd In tho KorNrt War Ity 

Other sources Indicated Sec-;· c:ello. Thoy .re the first SUI_an. Preoident TI'VInM still m_ 
tary of State Dean Rusk had in chosen for a Peece Corpa proI. today. Only an Mmiltlce w .. 
mind going to Paria next month to ect; MI .. Schoenl.. I. the firs! signed.to end the hoItiHties there, 
meet with his British and French \!tom.n e"er to be Hloctod from not...... H'ttlement. But uno-
counterparts. tho .tate. dar a 1'55 t.w K..-cty would 

In his June memorandum, According to Peace Corps ra- still...". tie clad.,. • .-~ 
Khrushchev had made it plain ports, Cartano, 23, has wide ex· eency to mobilize tho ,...", .. 
that his main objectives remain perience in agricultural work and and tho ·Nat__ Guard. 
elimination of what he called the is an expert with various kinds of He can do this without Congres
cancerous growth of West Berlin farming equipment. A araduate of 
and achievement of full saver. Monticello High School, he has alf! sional approval. ~t to call up any 
eignity for East Germany, whose worked In a bant and as a con. ~re ~n ~ mdliOll. w0!Ud reo 
Communist regime is snubbed by struction laborer. q4.1U'e Conaress.onal acbon. 
the West. Miss Schoening, U. Ia a regl.ter· . rhe National Guard bas 21 in· 

Alter Flight Simulation 
Astronaut Virgil GrillOln ... ".. the g.ntry ole"ator at c.,. 
C .. a,,_1 followl"l a flight Ilmulation during tho la.t .t.... of 
"'.Inl", for ..... y'. space flight which w .. pOstponed Monday night. 
Grllsom' will aHompt the United stato.' second manned space flight 
early Wednesd,y morning. -AP Wi .......... He proposed an immediate peace ed nurse who .peat last year work· fantry divisions' and' the Army Re, 

conference to write a treaty that ing part·time at University Hos· HrVe 110 ,':combat-ready" , dlvl· --.- ,---, - . ----~::-----:----------

would fix German borders irrevoc· pital , while lhe. carried a full-tUne liens, plllB 'lS other trainihg div!. 4~" ~l' j' Sf 0 ht A' 
ably, make West Berlin a dernili· academic load warkin. for a B.A ..... Few are Ibelieved to be up . 1\1 Or" ' ra Ig I S 
tarlzed free city, end the AlIiecl degree in nursinl. . ~ lull tsreogth. All are .1n wldel7 _ III . ' 1 '1 j 

occupation and turn over control ~ rocolvod a nu ...... cllpI_ vlrYin& ~tages at re~DesI. '" I ' " • ' 

oC access routes to the East Ger· In 1'" froIn Imm ...... lchooI.. P ......... ..wIc:a ..... eIIout FO'r Sprleng Semeste· r ' 
mans. Nul'll .. In o.n.Ita w ..... tho w.. ''-4 mil...., ___ I,ned tie . 

• ..nlor cl .. , studetIt council- • .,...,..., ... ' ....... units. ~ .... 

Teenagers 
repreHntatl.,.. 4h1clual. they ... conal ...... ,In Forty-three SUI liberal arts stu· Waterloo; and JudiUt Pfeffer, AS, 
The training period at Notre the rftIIy ... ..,.,.. dents who·· earned straight "A" Wesley. 

Dame Is a preliminary step toward In addition about one million averages for the second semester Other straight A students were: 
final work in Chile. Further selec· more men are listed as stand-by of the 1960.61 school year have re· Robert QuIM, A2, Ainsworth; 

Six Iowa City boys, ages 14 to tion of volunteers will be made duro reservists - ~argely men who have cei~d letters of congratulation Pauline Orr, AI, Arnolds Park; 

Launch Ralt 

6 Huck Finns 
'nil ........ , t.k .. frem the .Ir In the ..... crul..,. ownod Ity IMlIe 

It ..... I(xlC, ..... the home-m_ r.ft carry .... IIx I_a city 

bey. dow. the c ...... Rlftr, Tho beys lIna provl' .... for five days. 

They pi.,. to tr.... _ the river Ity d.y MCI • ..., .. the Hv .. 

It_ It nl,ht; -Dally 1 .. _ Photo Ity Larry RI,.,.... . . 

ing the training period through a received no training In recent 
16, are iharking back to the days University screenin( program. yean. from Dean Dewey B. Stu it of the Mary Schultz, AI, Bettendorf; 
of Mark Twain this week 8$ they College of Liberal Arts. Gisela Sielaff, June graduate, 

float down the Cedar River on a P f M be T ·f· Dean Stuit said in his congradu, Cedar Rapids; Martin Powers, A2, 
home-made raft. ro . 0. r rry est, ,es latory letter to tbe students: "The Delmar; Karen Lorimor, AI, Earl· 

Launching their 12 by l2-foot raft earning of a straight 'A' average ham; James Ehrhardt. AI, 8IId 

at Cedar Bluff Monday evening Today ,·n Ie Ut,·',·ty T,,'al Is a noteworthy achievement, pri· Ann Oleson, Jupe graduate, both 
were Tom, Bill and Bob Shaffer, martly because of what it may of Elkader; Martha Gower, AI, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. !Paul Shalf"" 
828 E. Cburch St.; Bob aDd Larry Cross examination 01 CJlarIes proportionately more tban the promise (or the future. and Ruth Lewis, June Graduate, 
Oaks, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marberry, associate profeuor 01 Oonaumer Price Index. ' ' ''students who do well in their both of Ft. Dodge; 
Oaks, 719 E. O\ureh St.; and Jim finance at SUI, is expected to COD- Marberry said "5.25 per cent college courses are likely to be JeaMe IGeI, At, n. Madison: 
Fisher, son of !Mr. and Mrs. Leo tinue at 9:30 a.m. today in the profit would be-all adequate return among the mOlt successful mem- Albert Otto, G, June graduate, 
J. Fisher, U23 N. Dodge St. IoWa City' utility rate case. for th~ company," based, 'on an )lers of tb~ir occupational £ields Gladbrook; Robert Droll, A3, Hills; 

The six boys have provisions for Three ,witnes.ses {oe tbe city, 14M analySiS of tIhe cost of capital. . . . Kenneth Clatterbaught, AS, Mrs. 
live days - ,food, water, and defendant in the sulU, testUied ' Roan and Mrs. Lewis tesuned alnd gqod C!ti~~ of

b 
their respecti' Ina Kelley, A3, Mrs. Janis Bulgren, 

blautets. They are travelinc CIG Monday. City Manac4!r Peter F. the company bad received two in· t ve commudl...,.., ut automa c At, Mrs. Peggy Llnkin; June grad· 
the river by day and sleeping on Roan, Mayor Thelma B. Lew and creues in excesa of 11 per cent succeSs ClJIb never be aSsured. uate, Virginia Loughran, AS, Mrs. 
the bank of the Cedar at night. Marberry. gave testimany before for electrical service and 10' ex· "Your excellent academic rec. Elizabeth McCall, June graduate, 
Tbe boys didn't say how far down Judie T. W. iMlles of Corydon, a cess 01 to per cent for. ,as 1eI'V. . th '· Alan Plstorius, A2, Mrs. Carol 
the river they plan to travel. special Jurilt appollited , to' bear Ice In die past three years. ord, IS, erefore. both an aecom· Trope, June graduate, Sharon 

the suit. "In that time, we have never pllshment and a challenge and I Tbornberr, June graduate. and 
'n1e1 ~s{= toepl = ~ 'lbe Iowa-Illiools Ga and EIec· IlDOred a requeet by the company trust that you will regard it In that Andres ZeUweller, A2, all of Iowa 

Be ves, y .., a on p tric Co. is seeki.., permanent In. for rate increases althouah we lI'""t" City. 
of eight steel barrels. They bave _-6 01 h t..t 1 TlII_I_ au . J BI k I Al LeM Don t I I t k the aft junctions Blalnst .,..Oreement ave DO •• ven owa· .. u ...... as One of the straight "A" studenis erry a e Y., arl; • 
wo ong po ea, 0 eep r city gas and electrical rate ordin. much as they wantecl." Mayor onald Sennef~_ June , graduate. 

in the chann~. Otherwise, t,hey aDceS adopted in February, claim- Lewis said OIl> the stand. She was -Albert Dean Otto, G, Gladbrook Mason City; Howard HiDs, June 
~an to take It easy and let the Ing rate are unfalr. The calle bad not cross-examined. - earned this top averalle for the graduate, Mt. Pleasant; David 
nver current do the worit for tbem. been recessecI siace May _, wIleD When cross-examined by com- fifth semester. Seven students Bhend, AS, Nevada; Robert Peter. 

Iowa·nUnois fiDilhed IIftSeDtatioD pany lawyer ~vlcl M. Elderkin, made tbe list for the fourth time. son, A4, Olds; David Campbell, A2. 
POLARIS SUI of its cue. Roan said the city may have "reo Students whole name appeared Oxford; LU8IUIe Puhl, A2, Water· 

PORTSMOU'I1I, N.H. III - 'l'be Marberry testified rqardiDI filled rate increases," but always 100; 
Portsmouth naval shipyard's first the rate at retum the company ltudied tile proposals. on the list for tbe fourth time are: Donald Schwarten, A2, EVaDltoo, 
Polaris missile .ubmarlne. the should receive. He presented two 'In his openIni statement Moo- Becky Carries, Jllm! 8l'aduate, aDd D1.: Connie Muwell, Al, Kewanee, 
U.S.S. Abraham Uncoln, headed c:Oarts which ahowed atockbolclera da" City Atty. WUIlam F. Sueppel Judith Wonder., A2, both of Clln· m.; Linda Toogood, June graduate, 
for sea Mooday. The Navy said were receivina more than "'.aid '/te main \slue in the case ton; Sandra Nelson, June gradu. LaGrange, nl.; Joyce Jobuon, A2, 
the Lincoln was DOW toe II10It quate protection In the price of Wat to decide U tbe utiHty rates ate. Davenport; Mary Knox. A3, Oak Lawn, IU.; Doria Herwe" Al, 
modern and eUectJve baUlstic aub stock. He .baled tbla OIl the tact were reatODab1e. He said this was Iowa City; DonAld Brown, AS, Peoria, D1.;· and SbaroD a.uer, Al 
in Uae &eeL the price uI tile .tea _ rileD • mIUer of CCIIDIJIOQ eeue. MIDCbeater. AI.- Sberburae, All ' liinvillptOll, 'N. J. 
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And, he concluded, there Is al· 
ways the possibility of human error 
in the recovery operation. 

But if Grissom, 35, was fearful, 
it didn't show. Powers said he was 
a "cool ,cucumber" when he went 
through an extensive physical ex· 
amination Sunday and Monday, at 
Patrick Air Force Base. 

If Grl • ..." I. plucleed ""'y 
from the Atlantic Ocean, he wlli 
be the Heond American, and the 
third human, to return ali..,. from .pace. Shepanl made .,. ldentl· 
cal 1"" .. rbit.1 flight .ttwr RUI' 
.i.'. Yuri G .. erin had bl.led the 
trail by rldl, 101 min"",. In or· 
!tit. 

Gri$som's view or the eartll from 
space win be much more Impres
sive tban Shepard's 

A l.9·inch hlah ilpidure window" 
has ~en installed In the capsule 
over the instrument panel. And 
Grissom i wlll be give.D fewer jobs 
than Shepal'd had, so that he will 
be a~le to /ltudy the earth. 

Ability to pi~ out earth land· 
marks wiU be vital ,to ~ontrolled 
landings of advanced space ships 
of the future. 

It was generally understood, long 
before Monday's official announce· 
ment, that Qrissom had been 
chosen ahead of astronaut John H. 
Glenn Jr. to make the flight. 

"I'm not going to uy that _ 
man hal the biner heart," p_. 
erl told riawlmen. In the fin.1 
analy.i., after all the exhaustl"e 
tolts of cour ... , Intelligence and 
phy.lcal fltnell, he .. lei, the H' • 

Iactlon w ••• Imply "hum.n ludg· 
ment." 
As for his own feelings, Gris· 

som said: "I know I'm going to be 
scared when I get In there." But he 
added: "I won't be scared ~ng: 1 
know it's going to work." 

Certainly none of his associates 
had any doubts about the courage 
of slender, modest guy from Mit· 
chell, Ind. There could . be DOne 
after ,us heroic career in the Ko
rean War, when he fiew 100 lighter 
missions and won the Distlngulshed 
Flying CI'OI8 aDd an Air medal 
with cluster. 

City · Council' 
To Consider 
1962 Budget 

Tho PI .puatl 1962 IMIIot will 
be prolOlltod to ..... 1_. city 
City Council .... 1 ...... 7:. p.m. 
The ,roup will ........ II~ ...... 
I .. roqulrod by"'" 1 __ the p,........ 

A public .... """ _ the bid of 
the Flnt N ...... I l.nIt to ,.,... 
cha ................ city ... 11 prop. 
arty fer $125,151 will be cencIuct. 
ode ThIt w.. the _Iy bill r.e
ncelvH Ity tho city for ... 
property. 

lids _ tho pI.nnetl roconstruc
tlen of the .urll....... Strwt 
Itrklgo, conllructl4ln of .... .... 
Flnt Avenuo .rch b .......... . . 
now ...... al ... Hl,hway 211 to . 
..,.,. tho P ............. 'Irm .. .... 
wlllbe .......... ----STUDIHT SUPPORT 
HAVANA III - 'nIe CUbIm No 

eration 01 University Studeata ... 
appeaJect tb ItuIIaDt throuIbout • . 
'World to support PremIer F1cIeI 
Castro's ~Qticaa .. a I1mbol of 
peop&ee wbO "'ace Up to ecooornlc' 
dlstresa and expIoitatiClll III ... 
b)'~" ' . , - - ,- -.~ .. ~ 
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',Individual Feeling's; .. ,. 

~Size of the Crowd' .. ~ 
• ·On Irftewscast a few hours Rfter Soviet spaceman Yuri 

Gagarin first came to London, a news announcer told of 
{;ag'arin's arrival. The announcer indicated that only a few 
~Igq~tapes greeted Gagarin at the airport, but that a large 
n~ber of persons were "lined along the London streets, 
~neering the Soviet spaceman." The announcer explained 
tlud "in spots, the crowds were as large as those for Pres i
deqt Kennedy during his trip to England, but," he hastened 
to re~phasize, "only In spots." 

• • 
• Simj~ accounts could be found in newspapers 

.thtou~out the cou,ntry. In many of them, a comparison 
~f . the crowds was mentioned. 

:' • Unforfunately, these reports well indicated the sad fact 
that we Americans today place a great deal of emphasis 
bn tbe "size of the crowd." It was of great importance for 
that news announcer to indicate that the crowd was as 
~arge as Kennedy's - "but only in SJ?Ots." 

"Only in spots" seems to give Americans a feeling of 
TeaSsl1rance since our hero drew more people than the 
Soviet's hero. ., 
" It is a natural tendency to "count crowds" in this time 
of cold war - a time when we try to find ·who is winning" 
by the number of countries which lean this way or that, 
lmd the number of people who seem to be friends or foes 
:of the United States, ' 

But what we Amoricans fail to realize is that the size 
of a crowd does not always indicate the popularity of the 
-attraction - at least, nbt necessarily in the sense of favor-

, hIe popularity. . 

. Large num~rs of persons can be drawn through 
• cudosfty as well as out of respect. A Communist .rally in 
the United States might wen attract a large JJl..lmbcr of 

'q'?on-Communists interestcd in seeing "the other side;" an 
automobile accident will dra}¥' many ~pectator ' . none of 
whom nece*sarily are pleased with or enjoy tHe sight. 

And so it is with the "size of the cr?wa.~~,ls~~here. 
A jeering crowd can indicate dislike; i~ may al~Q mean 

that the crowd is made.JJp of troublemakers only. ' 

A quiet, subdued crowd can indicate affe'ctio~;' 'or it 
may ~ that the "probleI;Tl children" are being leept quiet. 

A large crowd can indicate a great dea1 , of popularity 
· for a dignitary and his country; or it may be tbat curiosity 
· ~as attracted the viewers. ' 

r I ~ I 

, Counting he~ds is no sure way of finding out any-
thing except how many heads are there, and comparing 

, totals of ' the "various attractions" also means ' very little. 
· We here must realize that we can't equate' "size of the 
, crowd" with "popularity with the pe?ple.'" ", 

, Instead" we must learp to have more O?1lcel''1 f9r the 

individuals ~n thllt cro,wd.. ~llmbers cannot iT/e' , .te' what 
individul\ls feel and believe inside. it is 'Im . feelings 

I which will dictat~ oUJ; , pb~ition \v'ith these I ~me in the 
[ long run. YVe sh66ld ~ c rlce tl1 about the e/ iJdividual I feelings wid not ilie cUrrent "Size' f the crowd/' 't 

I 'J ' I II ''I , • ' .l.Phil Currie . I , . . , , . ., ~ . ..,... .. . 

"I will be leaving baseball with a. lot grets and 
still with a light heart. It' hard to pull away from a game 
to which ne has given a quarter century of his oost man
hood and which pave the road to lift me to ' 'a place of 
prominence and influence." " 

~ ". 
. With these words Ty Cobb ended a 24-year major 

leagu~ baseball career in 1928. During those 24 years he 
1 

had amassed a record performanbe that was alieady 
legendary. , 

By the time that we baseball fans of this generlltion 
first lifted a bat or pegged a ball, he, himself, had become 

l\ llegtl~?;.1'o us, he was THE man' of basebaU. • , 

T~ay, his individual record.br~aking feats are ~o 
·Ionger. too import,mt; nor are they too weD rl'Jllemhered. 
We thtnk not so much of his lifetime batting roark of .367 ' 
pr hi~ craftiness in stealing bases. _ . .~ 

. Instead, wfi remember him morefoF his.' IIrtistry,' his 
darlng and his never-say-die spirit. We iememLer hj~ for 
his perso al courage, his determination and his love for 
basebalL , . ' . 

Ris Wife corllmented once that she could tell whet}(er 

his ~a1n h~d won or lost by the sou~d of h!s ~ootst~P~. Oll 

t)ie pOJch. So intense 'Was his involvement in the game. 
IUs for this that he has bedome an image of all players . 

I _ froIl;! The tiniest LrtHe Leaguer to the mighty . batsm~n 
onh~ majors. . '.' . , 

. T.y ·Cobb died MOllday, but his legend will . not' fade 
, away. jle will remain a symbol of the game itself. 

" • -lim SedlJ 
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HQw Explosive . . 

Is Population? 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND and 1960 was larger than the to. 

It i8 time that all of us, not tal populaUon of Europe in 1800 • 
just the experts, got a clear To illustrate what this meaDI 

M Y ~ AT HER, L L D Y D grasp of what we are reading today - most of the nations or 
GEORGI, By Richard Lloyd about when the ominous phrase, the less developed world IIlUJt 
G_ ••• 241 ,.. ... IIlustra". "population explOSion," comes double <their national incomes 
Crown, M. into the headlines. within 25 years just to maint.tio 
He loved a aood Btotrh. HiB son Is the population explosion their present intolerable living 

found him one night, seated by somebody else's probiem or is it standards. 
the French windows In hi' dark everybody's problem, even bear. To illustrate what this mealll 
library, with a book on his knees ing directly on the cold war? ror the future - jf the popula. 
and a great thunderstorm boom· The presIdent of the Population tion of Mexico continues to el. 
ing outside. "Ever tried to read Reference Bureau, Robert . c.pand at its present rate for I 
'King Lear' by flashes of IIght- Coo~, says that the central ques- century, it will reach 200 milllop, 
ning, Dick?" saId Lioyd George tlon wbich we and in 300 years it will reach.3D 
enthusiastically. must face _ and billion - 10 times the IAItal popu. 

He loved excitement, mental an s we r _ Is: lation o[ the world today. , 
and physical. "When he was In "Will human fer- To' illustrate what .. this mearu 
Naples one winter, he heard that tility be brought to the United States - ~t~~, 

, Vesuvius was begiunlng to be within bounds In U.S. population by aoso - ope 
lively a~aln. Wllllst aJ.n\ost all his time to avert a billion. •. , . 
friends hurriedly made oU to global tragedy?" We know that all kinds 0/ 
catch a train" he Insisted on The "g lob a I problems ,beset our ·best efforls to 
cHrnblng up to Ute crater, which tragedy" is such further ,the economic progress 0/ 
was rumbling loudly, belching a rapid and the underdeveloped natiollS, in· ' 
black sulphur·laden clouds and lentless r I s e in eluding shortage of investment 
emiUing tongues of flame. He population t hat capital, lack of trained human 
stood defiantly on the rim of the underdevelop countries tend to talent. unst;at>le Governments. But 
glan~ cauldron, singing heartily." lose all prospect and all hope of we are just ,beginning to realize 

This zest for danger, for chal- relieving their grinding poverty. what a tremendous barrier is t~e 

r I ·to· • 

Sevareid Comments":" 1/ ' 
----------~--~--~" ----~~' ---- I I I 

lenge, in part the romantic bra· "Among the most important higb population growth rate. Eu
vado of boyhood carried over in· elements in an effective attack gene Black; president of the 
to adult life, wall a part oI the on poverty and ignorance," says 'World Bank, puts it this way: 
great ness of his public career, Cook. "is the universal applica' "I must be blunt. Population 
from the time the young solicitor tion of technology to control fer. growth threatens to nullify all 
in Wales braved the wrath of an tllity, to restore a balance of our efforts to raise Jiving sland· 
iron·handed magistrate to the births and deaths, and thus check ards in many of the tpoorer cOlIn· 
days of World War I when, firlt excessive growth. Essential to tries. We are coming to' a situ,. 
as War Minister and then as this Is an un~rstanding of basic tion in ..... hich the pp(imiSl willi 
Prime Minister, Lloyd George arithmetic - that numbers per be the man who .thinlls. the prer 
fought against the antiquated s~ ¥e the enemy of quality of Bent living standards · I!an tl qq 
ideas and the far·from·antiquated living _ thaI peopl~ who impro· maintain~. The pessimist , Will 
Power of the bureaucrats, the vidently worship the I'tork doom not look evotI for t/1at. Unless 
military Blimps, and the Press ~heir children and their chilo population growth C~I1 '. be .! re· , 
lords. . . dren's children to poverty and strained. we ,may hctve to .~~. 
, But in his private life allo, ' despair." don for this generation ~ur IlOl!llS r 

Lloyd Georg~ invited the lightning .Just how explosive is the popu- of econ~mic pr\>&r~s I in ' l~ 
with unforgivable recklessness, lation explosion? It is reaUy get· -crowded+.)a ds ot ?11~ .,fld)~e! 
and that htl was not struck down ting oui of hand or are the ex- Middle ,l!;ast " I , 

was due both to his good luck, perts trying to scare us? Here If realizi~g tl\e 1" ~8ture " an~ 
which was formidable; and to the are the facts, here is the human ' gravity of the ·poptilat-t.m explo. 
loyalty of his friends and of his multiplication oC world popula· sion is the essential first step 
mucb-wl:onged family. who pro- tlon growth since 1650: 1650,.5 toward solving it, then we are 
teeted him at least from the pos· billion; 1850, 1 billion; 1920, 2 making a beginning. But the mar· 
sible public consequencel of his !lillion; 1960, 3 billion; 2000, 6 gin of time is thin. 

. r:; .• • , 

Khrushchev Is Direct,ing 
A Nerve War at British actions. billion. Ie) 1961 : New York Her.ld Tribune Inc. 

"He was no socialite." says his The significance of these fig. 

By ERIC SEVAREID 

son, "like Cur:JOn; he was no ures is not just that total popula. 
gourmet like Mond; he Had no tion is rising at break·neck speed, 

a small, crowded target tour minutes warning expert appreciation of a bottle, but that the rate of growth is 
Protective . Argum,nt 

like Winston; he was not a rising at break·neck· speed. The Through , iI mutual defense 
:t<hrushchev is firing the Berlin boiler in mid· time Crom any Russian missile and, pot having sportsman like Rosebury. He had key fact is .that the interval be- pact with North Korea the So. 

summer to piscqver which" if ~ny. inhabitants of, made peace with the Germans emotionally, they only one form of recreation. tween doubling of the earth's viet Union' sought to im~re~ 

I 
the ,aJ)ied ho~seil~iU ~gin \o . g.,~p with the symp· re~ent ' ~e 've"" ' tHought of .llcItller war (jrlsis ,whiCh qe . followed aU the y~ars population ha~ shrunk from \lve~ AS\ij , wi~b., ~Qe tho~ht- ~!¥it , 1Jie 

, t9m~ of neyplya ~flll Il'lajre a . ~rea for , .tbe '1x,it. , ca,use~ ' y th~ .I exls~ence ot'th\ltr old e~e~ies. of his adult. liTe ; . • ' . My fa,her t;hree centuries when the Pilgrims greaf force at work these, J.I! ,jll-
"I:JeY<¥3!a" i/l ' ~he l1h~nd~k jO{ , ,commu,nis~ l\erv~ . Thhe af? .mt~lled~al a~ ~ell a. v1~era' rea· was probably the greatest natural came to Massachu~etts to ~ust 401 t~~"lll!ln's~lioeraJ;bCA~o~~~fWi.SE:l.'.' ·' (,r 
warfare is the col1c1itiOn of will·lessness in the lIP' sons f9 the ~teMage. It 1. My conclUSIon (r4ther Doh Juan1ln' the history of Britlilb ye8r~. , In other wor~s, the ta.te .qt, '6', t :M.. l' 
ponen', to be 1pt'-GdUCed by'. Bavlovian t,"" tu1i.qu.e~ , j to ~y own ' s'util~ise> ' tliat" there is more hard polities .l . ' . His ' entire 'life, ' In" populatiol1 growt~ 1S mOGe t~an , 

liD-'udlng 1 l.l... I t71" tliinki about' 'the hold ' war on a \Vorld 'basisj leluding the 53 years of marriage ' 750 per l £~nt faste,1J thap. at the Then .iPefpUtgl gdUritd the act 
. VI •. 8 I:Jewi~er!"s , mi~re of l!~om.is,e~1 ~g , In . . ," .J "'fd .' • ..11 with my! mother; was involved I , time. of the Pilgrims. • i wtt:iI~il'i'a!"!t!M ltt~:~!~!~,~ 
th\'eats and ~~~tra~.I.n\I. 1 I l. I I I' 11'1 . \11 I ab~I.It. Co~ U.~ls_t strat"~I.~s r the Id?i IIl1ul. In with a serie~ of affaiI:s with wom· ' Thh"~llpulali6h lterereH~e Bu- • ''' 'l'6 '' tl1e ' W~!;t" ~tl~lIHd~r 
I The etfect~l. 59 !fal'l a~ IhtEiresHng to any chDl- AttI~ lca t~an ttiefe Is m Britain. We are ~r no en, . some Innocent, soMe roman· eau cites these figures: sabre rattling as backgroun 

• lib{ 4IIW)l~" M dljWeiltertl~\I, fobre tpan a Ii~Ue means brIghter. Awareness ,of the fonlIIti aad I 'ti'e;~!tOlne) \ll!ePly obselili'te, 'lIIMbe ' To illustrate what this has noise [or East-West disputes. T 
disturbing, beeause aHicula eli I pablic reactibn I in not lust the tr.es has been forced upon 'Us by cynical, and worldly, and most of, .meant already _ the increase in North Koreans it must soun 
the • two ,maj?t, ~'lIieQ" bollhlries ""I' circurMtanee. ,t • I , .. l them fruitful." j the cj)ln/:)jned population of like an arg\lrnent over wh is t 
<Amerj~d a'nd ,J3t1tai'l'~t~, ~s_ '~r ,'n,o. . • To change the metaphor, we have to bat In His career after ~he triumphs Afrioa. ¥.ia, and Latin America keep inj?t e tody 
.meanS in h~~ony . . rlittr, e IS eVllry every game ana have developed 8 more • intense of World War I dechn~ Into the in ~~ seven yellrs between 1~ ' -4.. CAP 

r; r r th ' 1 awliteDess of Khrushc/lev's ba, of trickS-when 6~dows not ~use hIS COUll try 
~~so~ to qe leye e two gover,n. " be is offering w deliberate walk wbea he iB put- dId no' need hun nor beca~ .he 
m~nt. jU'e doing thei,I: b~t to . ' . did not still bave the capabilitIeS 

' Itand togetber in whatever test tin.g the ball ~tralght over the plate, when he III of political brilliance, but be- Good Listening-
may come; it is too early to judge usmg a curve, when a bean ball to make u. Btep cause he chose to live in an . '), 

the amorphous, slow. fonning at- in the bucket. The British coriIe to bat only once "empty; endless pursuit of the 
tltudes of the mass of inarticulate or twice a season. . • sensual" . . . a sad last act' of a 
citizens. but the press and the in- Their thinking processes ' are different from remarkable drama. 
dividual opinion makers in the ours, in any case. Sir William Hayter, the dis- Richard Lloyd George, who 

Today On WSUI 
two nations speak with conflicting tinguished British diplomat, recently Wrote: "The loved his, mother deep!y and 
tongues. SEVAREID British lIS a nation have nevll.r been good at long. whose attlt~de .toward ~1S fath-

In most American publications now an article term .planning. They live from day to day; deciding :hg::San~ :ffe~~!~ ~:;;.u:! 
entitled "Time to Wake Up" means that we must questIons as they come u~ sensibly enough but and bitter sorrow, has told one 
wake up to the possibility of another great politi· never fOl'8eeing what questIons wUl come up or of the most gripping personal 
cal victory for the Communists. In a British pub- considering where they ulttmateJy want to go. stories ever written about 'a world 
Ucatlon " m~~ns we must wake up to the danger The Foreign Office is very like this." statesman and tbe state of hiB 
of nuclear catastrophe unless lYe malte a deal KhrllShchev has pfcked the , ri,ht season lor public and private worlds. Lloyd 
wjlll RUlBia illvQ,ying the recogbltipn. of East pitching. close to the British chest. A iot flf quea- George's brilliance, dynamism, 
Germany. • tions have com.e up. ConsiCIerable ' British forces . hUlJlor and courage shine through 

Already letter.. to the editor are . apel\l'ilig all and attention have been diverted to Kuwait ....... d theae pages, but bere too are ~e 
over Brit;ain asking the questio~ "Why Die for Khrushchev Intends.. to help keep :.thetn ~re. ~~~u:~a:w~ d~~~t a~r':::!~~ed h~ 
~rlit(?" It is not the pertinelJ~ question and is Britlsb PUblic thl~, Is e~m~shed 11\, one, of the such a pitifully, Ironic scene al 
not IlIkely to be so in ~ the foreSeeable future, but moat ultimate questions In ' thiS Island s hlstory- !,hat in the Hous~ of Commons 
~ is exactly the question that Russia's ' n~rve war ' the problem aqd conaequenees of Jo~lng the Eu· when a young Welsb'M:P .. named 
Is desiined to produce ~s the ' ti~. step tpW8(Ji rope of the Common Market. And Britain IIOW Aneurin B~vart attacked Lloyd 
"Nevolya," Khrushchev is trying to create a crpwd faces another quanclal crisis, tbe most serious in George lor .lighting a Labo\lr 
psychology, and . as the autho~s of "Protracted the last 10 rears, 88 her trade fails ~o expand suf· measure. and "'the great Radlcal 
Conflict" have put it, "The Coll\Illunillls bave die- ficientiy. a. her ' ''invislble,j earnings abroad de· ~at ~ent under the tOlllue·!ash· 
CQvered that 'crowds' are not formed just by direct . cline alarlllinily, as foreign .capital '.flees London rn' of the younglter - that voice 

h I and the pound sterling grouls weake' r. The poDI·tlon 0hf. hi,S, own youth echoing back to p Ylilca contacts among a mass of people . . . ". 

ADLAI STEVENSON, recently 
dispatched to Latin America to 
,find out 'what's shakin' with our 
neighbors to the south, made a 
report on Ihis ' findings ; that re
port was recorded and WSUI has 
received a copy, Ergo. Steven· 
son will be heard t.onight at 8 
p.m. ' Listeners should be pre. 
pared, bowever, (or a certain 
~ount of 4IlPleasantness : most 

, South ifulerican . Countries really 
don't .'want ,'1.1$ to invade Cupa 
any more, they doubt seriously 
Ulat $500 million will be more 
than II drop In the eC()nomic 
i)ucket, and they still harbor mis· 
giving, here and there, about 
£heIr ' frleodly .ncighbor to the 
north. (Regular' .ust~ners to Re
cent History of Latin America, 
weekdays at 9 a.m. , won't be 
surprised at these revelations, 
thaw to Prof. Arnade.l 

but that in m~ern times crowd attitudes can be is /lO bad that private talk is not of bow to Ira. 
created among people who are physically iSolated. stiffen Britilh armed forces ' inside Germany in -------------------------

It Is' merely necessary to arouse exces.lve fears, rlladlnes!! lor any crisis thel,'tl, bU~ of how to re- U' '. n' I V· e r' S I" ty' .'. B u.:.11 et I' n' Boa r d 
explnlt a calamity, stimulate a panicky attitude duce them. . . . . 
, .. and keep the majority of the population para- Khrushchev knows how ·to exploit all this. 'He 
Iyzed." emplo)lS both carrot and .tiek with gusto. His v • ........, •• , ................................ 'file DaDr .. ., .. 

A crowd attitude can be one of aqer lind new planei exhibited over '-OIICOW ~er London's 
.HI •• , .. _ .1. o.ua • .a.u.1II "'''''' " ••••• r ..... , .. , .... , •• u. 

resentment, leadlrig to irrational behavior, and that front pages in reproduction; his announcement of 
would be the likely danger In America. • , increaHd artIlY f~ i8 r..ecboed hert in blarlbg 

..u... ft'r ... , .. "'... ... ...... " •• "~..,r .r .. n.o, of ... 
,.r' .............. ,. ......... ..... ., ...... fa .... e~ aM eu,t'1e ._ 
IIlII ...... .. 

It can also be one of fear and super-cautioa. 'headlin8l; tellS oJ thousands of BrilPI P'C1t In 
leading equally easily to irrational behavior, and to see the brilliant, begulllnJ . Soviet exhibition -
that would be the likely dan~er hI Britain as . d8llped for prOpaaandl, ' !IOt tt'ade-and lpece-

V If I V II a I I TI' COOPI&ATJVI 1'rId.)' ~ • 10 • p.m. III tba Woo 
BAlIY8ITTDfO L'~OVI Ia In the IUn', Q)'IM&IIum. 

things are going. •• ' man Ga,arin channs Londa Town. . 
Some of the reasons for : this cleavage are At bottom these' are tIM. ateacfielt peoJlle In 

charp 01 Mrs. MIX FOI.1 .from July 
18 10 81. Call a:aqS tor ~ .Itter. "or 
memberahtp ' lnl"nnetlon, caU Mn. 
• ta.". Prof," .t 8-31101. 

'elear eQ!J.u.b. Americans stili ' possess a spatial the world. A new Kirig of "BlltJ Is being loosed 
I 88Me,. ~Wflver Ulusory, wlt~ Its suggestlo1l8 .of - upon them nqw; til!')' shaU have. aeed of aIt the 
phylieal escape ofrom the wqr.t: 1 and they have qualities they called 'Upoll III an earlier, more un· 
made peace with the Germ8DI 'In their mind., derstandable bUtZ. ' 

~PPI"L PO •• " tor Unlyerolt,. 
tra1flc vlola*",n • . ma), be, pIcked up 
.t the Intormatlon J:)efk ,1n the Un. 
IOn tit at tile 'Traffic ~,i l!eeurtty 
Otflotl, c-pleted forIn8 IbouId lie 
dePO.lted In the box on the etudent 
CIouncU .UIee !IcMIr. A_Uan'- will 
".. notlll04 b, f1I&U ., 10 whOll tile)' 
iohbuld appear befo.. the court. ",. 
Traffic Court will h .. d .. _18 'ur. 
InC the 'ummar leIDIon untU Au,. •• 

The . British are intenselu consci"us of livin" ".. IDl.trlbuted 1181 by "'e Hall 
~ :" • .... Sy~le. In .... All ...... r .. ed, 

"'l1.li0 .r T.I A.SOOlAftD ~H 
TIle AAoelate4 Pra. II enUtled a-
01IIII .. 17 t8 tile UN lor r,pu\lUCaUon 
., all the \oeaI Dna prlntld ...... :r.::cJ:' • . wall II aU ., -

.,.ul.l' 10"oUf .UPlaVISO .. I'l1011& 

'~~~~.~~~.~m:'L.r~ 
1IIUtoNl •.•. , ••. AIIIIIIr )I. 1IUId_ 
MvartIaIM .•• , •...•• Ii. ~oIID &oumaII 
Cllreulatlall. ....... . .. "1Ibur .......... 

. OPFICIAL DAIL', IULLIftN lor 8canda1.'~ by Sheridan - UDl· CANOl unAL II "dablt to 

I) 
YerIIlCJ 'T1Ieatre, . . :u:::~=~ -:n::~WleaUoD 0&Id 

~ ' . _ .p,.w.y,.July 21 ,' ,.~II!I" ~J'rIdI1 ...... . 
, Unlvtralty II p.m. ~ btmer Repertory laturdar, 10 .... to .. .... 

Theatre production of ''The Doc· , -

~. . . CaI~_. :..L.' r tor's Dilemma," a... Shaw _ Uol. OBllaYATOal' .tI ....... 0t1&ll 
.. nail "'7 '!'be Pb1'1e.I .nd .ua-01llJ' Ihposrio 

Verslty FJ1heMre. ment'. obIvve~ wtll be ~ on 

Tuesday. July), . . ...... " July n :t~ilx~~r ;o~)'·::OIlh~.l: 
8 So II p.m. - ~r RePertory ~torr la 1~1ed on tIIa IOOf .. 

.. , p.nJ" ... nuner RA!pertory Theatre pod\lCtlon of "The SkIn the PIIyliea BUild'",. An .atfb1lOtn·' 
Theatre production of "The Skin of Our Teieth," by wilaer _ Unt. ::: IIIUM~ la 'aIoo ope ~ .... pull. 
of Our Te6th," by Wilder - UDl· 1 ...... - . 
venit,f ~-:::~ ' vers ty .ne,tre, · mLD .0viiPi:41' JRpW .. I .1. . SunIIIy, JUly U etud4ll1ta, "wit)', ... " 'W: ~ 

w . y, Jllly 1t 7:46 'p.m, _ tTn\on Boatd helll ,verr Tu.-IQ .... aI., 
a ' p.m .• - Summer R:!try Mo ... a, .. ~ ... A ...... 11 .. '. "u-lo" _ Irvm,:IO . 1o .,10 p.,.. aiCb' 

Th t.r prod eli ol 10M ..... A. .....,..... ..... ~ -... wIll ... he14 trosp 'III to • .,...,. 6D 
ea e u 8ft • ...,.,., ," Maebride AlIdItorwlll. Wid MId,,.. ~ .... I'IeId' 8OUle.1 

by SbakeapeaTe .:.. Uni .... r~t' • ,.....,. .lilly. II Jden.tUlA!lUon cant. aN n_ry far 
TheJta:e.. ' 8 9.m. _ OMr., ")ferry Wive. =It:n=y~,:,,~tl=-,= 

\I 'I'fIun¥y, ~uIy II , c>f WlndQ',"·'· 41recte4 bf P.ur ,841.1" Y!- '" UI J;D.~ 
II p.m . .-. ~er ~rtl)l'J,-" D, A~t alld Jf~ral~ 1. Siark - I "·~::&TlO·N~. .." III 

. Tbealto" fridiictrOll ·CIt '''SI!bOaI •• , ~t4b ~tIUq(: ' ,. " .u';O:= .... ~ • . ::.:-~ , 
ol'. Ii> 

. , 

lItI'Ua·VAaIITJ' C.UI'l'IAN PIL· 
LO".RII' wtll m .. ' for an hour ~ 
Bible StUdy .. oh Tuelday ni8ht at 
':30 durlntr tI18 IUlnmer _Ion, In 
the EaKl'Lobb,. Conlerene. Room oj 

J llbe- 1ow8 Memorial Union. Tbe 1.lr8t 
meetln, will be held June II, .nd 
with ilia .-ptlon 01 July .. ...W 
_till". 'WIUl AUf, .. • 

.1IJ11lVSltlrrY LIB&AaJ' .U ..... 
.... IOM .0 ...... 

Mondey . thro\qb Prldey, ':10 a.m. 
10 mldftll!lt; lI.lulday, ':10 a.m. 10 
• p.m.! II1II lIuncIay. 1:10 p.m. 10 
mldnl ..... 

Deait IIoUft ...... tollowa: Mon4ay 
throUSb 'l'IIW'oday, • a .m. 10 10 p.m. g::_ and ... rye d .. l" olOled 

• to • p.III.'; J'rIday and .tur· 
4e7, • a.m. to • p.m.; lIunday, J 10 
• _p.1II. 11leleranHi cldeed BUnd.)'.) 

ZIeII Depal1mental lib...,. baa ttl 
0_ IIIbN11le, 

.VlOIla OPSaA- ..... rry wlv" 
III WlndlO"," b), Hlc:olll, will be pre. 
.. nled at Macbride Audllorlum a' • "m- on lu' -t II, II an4 •. TIle opera wnt ",.fUre • lull cut, eomun"" 
and orch........ Tleketa will be .... il· 
able .t the Eut lAItb7 Delle 01 the 
low. Memorial Union -.11, I_I 
8un<la)" ,tartln, .July II. Mad otGen 
will be aceepled durIn, the perIod 
.J~ IN.: IJ'lGk" will be on ul. 
In Maebrld.. AudItorIum from , to 
• .p.m. on .'en!nll the opera II per_bid. A .. Grell "'en ordlort to operwa 
lowe ¥.merlal Union. AU tIol!~" w 
lie _ned .IIS wm I$Il flit .... 

'."A ... oiiAL'1IJft81f aot1Bll 

=-UJ.::6'::'~ , 

IN ANSWER TO INQum$S. 
the final com:ert of the I6\U 
String Quartet (with Stuart Canin 
as first violinist, that is> Wal 
recorded last 'Friday evening, iII 
the Main Lounge of the 10Wi 
Memorial Union. for broadcaat 
tomorrow evening at 8 ~ 
WSUI and KBill-'FM. All who 
tended the . co.qcert, (and th 
was a capacity crQwd) agree 
their last performance toa . 
did great credit to_ the quarta:t 
members: John ,Ferrell, Willi • 
Preucil, Paul Oleflik~ alid eaze 
You are cordially inVited~. 
listen. '" 

TRIO ANYONE? One of . 
most plea~ng 1Tjusk: progra~ 
the inmales Jlt Broadc 
House is the one that comes', 
(if it makes it at aJl) at 9 Ii. 
every orree in awhile: It .was '~ 
last night and .might be ,galt 
tonight (following Adlai - s0me
thing of swinger 'himself) . ..,. 
thing that makes Trio unique; • 
anything does, is that exacll1 
three albums are.utl1lzed: one" 
a dance band, another by a JIG 
combo. and tber~'s a vocal reeotl 
sandwiched between. 

IF YOU 'LIKE RIPE ()UV!J. 
chances are excellent that JOI 
dig Gilbert and Sullivan. Ever1' 
body loves "The Mikado." ~ 
course (and "Trial by M • 
"H.M.S. Pinafore" and beavel 
knows what else>; but ,FrkIIJ" 
opera, at 7:30 p.m., will be ''TIll 
Pirates ()l Pentance" -\. ~ 
you may not ~ave hesrd·_L~.J 
in English, so many of you -
enjoy it.) 

Tu.hy, Jal, II, INl 
8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
B : I~ New. 
B:3O MUlle 
8:00 Hlotory of Recent Latln 

Amerlea 
8:'5 Musle 
8:116 New • 

10:00 BoolUhelf 
10:30 Music 
U .55 Com In, Event • 
11 ;58 Hewl Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambin 
12:10 No..,.. 
12:45 RaYI~ 61 the JrlUill • .-. 
1:00 M04Itly Music 
2 :00 Vocal Art In France 
3:05 New! 
4:00 T08 Time 
5:00 PrevIew 
5:15 SPort. Time 
6:30 New. . 
5:45 H Says Here 
8 :00 E ... nlna Concert 
8:1}O !:Veninl Feature 
8:00 Trio 
1:45 NeWi I'Inal 
' :55 lloorll New. 

10:00 "ION ()tIJI 
JUVI·FM .U "",. 

o ". - lI'lne Music • . 
10:00 stQN 01'1' 

21ndianG 
, 

Trapped 
ORLEANS, Ind. '" - Divers 

/lu&bt swift currents and massed 
deIIris Monday night to get into 
a biJ cavern room where they 
~ to find two student explor. 
... aIlve-but feared they would 
llI1d them dead. 
,'1be rescue workers called for 

craPPlln& hooks to yank the de· 
briJ away from a hole they thought 
JDi&bt lead to Ralph S. Moreland 
Jr., III Knox, Ind., and Tom Ar· 
JIIIId of Peru, Ind., both 25 and 
bDIh Ifaduate students at Indiana 
UDiftl'lity, 

The students had been trapped 
IIIOI'e than 24 hours earlier. Three 
downpour. of rain sent a flash 
flood Into the mouth of the wind· 
IDe limestone cave eight miles 
weal III bere. It stretches at least 
flye mlles beneath southern In· 
dlana'B porous limestone hills. 

Rescuer: 
tainly wer 
unless M. 
managed 
ledge abo' 

Trooper. 
Dencil G. 
lice foug] 
they reac 
cavern at 
passage 
debris. 

The Pal 
MOljeland': 
Karen, we 

All 
plorers 

Arnold 

British Plan 
To Correct 
LONDON '" - Prime Minister 

HIrold Macmillan's Government 
prepared Monday night a series 01 
c:rWs moves designed to prevent rr""Slt,rv 
devaluation of the pound sterling 
IIId correct chronic ills of the Brit. "'''~''''''f u,~~ 
lab economy. 

While these decisions were being 
ltammered out at cabinet level, 
PIices (ell sharply on the London 
Sloek Exchange in anticipation of 
!be belt-tlgh~llning. . ~ 

In partictilar, traders , fear the 
Government is getting ready to 
bnpose a limit on stock dividends. 
TIle cabinet may feel this has to be 

Nward S. Ro~ ..,. 
Ow Motto 1_"To tr.at you 
Cturttously I In a Professional 
W.y .. a Fair Cost" - let us 
FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTION 
end prove the worthln." of our 
Motto - make our Shop your 
HucIq.larter. - you ar. alwayi 
welcome -

DRUG SHOP 
LI • \ • IS, Dubvqu. St. I , 

HAMBURG IN 
11910WA AVE. 

% LB. 

'HAMBURGER 
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• _ " t . t __ . 
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most of the nations of 
developed world IJlUIt 

national incomes 
just to maintain 

intolerable living 

what this means 
- if the popula. 
continues to ex. 

ils present rate for • 
It wi 1l reach 200 m.iUiOl, 

years it wHl reacb,:Ie 
10 times the Iota I popu. 
the world today. t, 
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States - elItimatQd, 
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that all kinds of 

our ,best efforts to 
p.('cmo,nic progress of 
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puts it this way; 
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s to nullify all 

raise living stand· 
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(:oming to' a situ~. 

the wtimis' will i 
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standards , ,::an ., b.I! 

, .The pessimist Will 
, ~vefl tor that. Unless 
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TO INQUUUF;S, 

of the Iowa 
(with Stuart Canin 

violinist, that is) W8I 
last Friday evening, ia 

Lounge of the 10ft 
Union, for broaded 
evening at 8 o~ 

KSUIJFM. Ali who .~ 
cOl\cer~ (and th~ 

crowd) agree tMI 
performance togetW 
credit to the qu~t 
John Ferrell, Willi. 

Olefsill aM C~ 
corilially 1n\'iled ." 

One 0:1" 1l1usle progralTl$.. 
at Broadc 

one that comes',_ 
it at alll at II P. 

in awhile: It .was 'lli 
and . might. be .gait 

,VOl'v""'!> Adlai - so'" 
,himself). 't1f 

makes Trio uniqUe; • 
does, is that ex~ 

art\ utilized: one" 
another by a jill 

there.' s a vocal reeott 
between. 

RIPE or..MJ, 
excellent that ,. 
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2lnCliana,U. Gt,id ·Studenis· Wilke Enters 
,.- Pakistan Pledges Friendship 

' . ,. ," ." 
, . 

Trapp~d in Flooded Cavern 
SUI Hospital NEW YORK III - President applauded bim frequently and at iiiiiiijiiiij~"'.iiji~~i 

Ayub Khan of Pakistan, on his length, that Pakistan Is under tre· 
way home after a week's visit to mendous pressure to Improve ed
this country, said Monday his na· 

ORLEANS, Ind. II! - Divers 
Wt SWift currents and massed 
debris Monday night to get into 
I blc cavern room where they 
!IIped to find two student explor
.. alive-but feared they would 
!lid them dead. 
,'!'be rescue workers called for 

ppplin& hooks to yank the de· 
bris IWay from a hole they thought 
Jlllebt lead to Ralpb S. Moreland 
Jr., of Knox, Ind., and Tom Ar· 
aoId of Peru, Ind., both 25 and 
batb Ifaduate studenta at Ind.lana 
UnlwIity. 

Rescuers said they almost cer
tainly were hunting for dead men 
unless Moreland and Knox had 
managed to find a passage or 
ledge above water. 

Troopers Jack V. McDonald and 
Dencil G. HaYCOl( of the state p0-
lice fought flood currents Illltil 
they reached the opening to, a 
cavern at the end of the entry 
pass1\ge and found it bl~ed by 
debris. , 

The parents of both men and 
Mcn:eland's brown -, haired I wife, 
Karen, were at the caye entJ;ance: 

All said they had faith the , ex-
plorers were alive. , 

Moreland and Arnold went iIIto 
the cave last Sunday afternoon. 
Torrential rains sent water 16 feet 
over the cave entrance during the 
night. 

Three fllllow students waded 
through ~ mouth of the cave 
but swift currents forced them 
back. I , , , 

MqDonllld lind Hayco" went ,n 
sever~ time, with their undl!r 
water breathing gear be,f.ore \hey 
reached the debris that .stopped 
them again. , 

Bloomington, had gone Into the 
cave Sunday afternoon. Afler they 
came out, Moreland and Arnold 
went in. All are members of an 
explorillg club in Bloomington. 

The missing pair wore several 
layers of clothing and ca.rried a 
small supply oC candy. Each car· 
ried a carbide lamp and a (lash· 
light. 

The cave is located on the' Wal· 
lace Shaul farm, eight miles west 
of Orleans in southern Ind ana'il 
Lost River country. 

On His Own tion is a lriend of the United ucatioo and livillg standards. 
States - and bOt a neutral one. Pakistan, as a young nation in 

"We am POt neutralists," he the ranks of the democracies, lares 
Suspended Higbway Patrolman t Id conf ''W ha o a DeWs erence. e · ve tremendous difficulties ill its need 

Robert Wilke, who last week ad- respect for neutralists who are 
mitted his abduction stOry wu a really booest." (or speed in developing its reo 

hoax, was brougbt Monday to Unl- As for friendship with the United sources, Ayub declared. 
versity Hospi,tals here for a pay. States, be added: The type of help Pakistan needs 

from the United States, Ayub said, 
chiatric examination. "We stick to our promises and is not a matter of charity. 

The AUKlated Pres. nport- obligations. The U.S. Government 
_ ... that L'~" C--o..' A'"--- should n!CQfIIize that." "We 100It to your help on a give 
- - - .. , "-'-I' and take baais," he said. 
RIchard D. Morr salel .... 31. · Ayub flew here from Austin, jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
V •• r-olcl pet,.lm_ had uk. Tex., fO!" a dinner in his honor at 
for h",t "'--_..... __ ... the Utl1~ Nations. Tuesday be 

v. .ry ccwnm....-.., - leaves for Pakistan. 
.... t Wlik. Intends .. ,., MY He waa accompanied on the 
.... plt.liutlon com hlmse". Oight from Texas by Vice Presi· 
Wilke admitted, auth~ities said, dent Lyndon B. Johnson, who had 

spending the weekend of July 8-9 been his hOst during his visit to 
with Mrs. Nancy Grubbs, 411. of the . Lone star state. '!tie vice 
Chariton in a Sioux City motel pr~ldent bad introduced him earl· 

,-

sALE I· 

Books - Childrens and Adults 
'!'be students had been trapped 

JD(Il"e than 24 hours earlier. Three 
doWnpours of rain sent a flash 
Ilood Into the mouth of the wind· 
iDC limestone cave eight mUes 
west of here. It stretches at least 
1m miles beneath southern In
diana's porous limestone hills. 

Arnold's father, a Peru rail
roader, said his hope was based 
on his son's knowledgs of safety 
techniques. "Tom has even writ· 
ten articles on cave safety," he 
said. 

William Birky Jr., 24, F:ort Col
lins, Colo., a brother. in • law of 
Moreland said the missing Plli~ 
had been exploring caves iDr 
about six years and were "as ex
perienced as anybody." However, 
they had never ventured into this 
cave before. 

Bourguiba 
Warns France . ler In the day to the Texas Legis-

whJle hundreds of law enforcement iature as a friend who will "stand Bibles 
Selected Gifts 

'" I" r •• · 
Birky and Allan Lipscomb, 16, TUNIS, Tunisia 111- In a double· officers &earched southern Iowa with us in the search for peace . barreled diplomatic assault on for him, ,nd still be on our side in time of , . . , • I ", 

British Plan Crisis ' Moves 
To Correct Economic Ills 
toNDoN II! - Prime Minister done to get trade unions to ~per. seas countries, ~osllY those in thl! 

France. President Habib Bour· Wilke. married and the lather peril." 
guiba threatened Monday to seiUl of three children, has been chard. In a speech to the tegislatlJl'e, 
part oC the Sahara and vowed to • A lib the 
force France out of strat-ie Bi- ed with embezzlement by public y said security of Paid· 

~. C • ••• stan and the United States hinges 
zerte air·naval base. 0 [leer in connection WIth the dls- "on the back.ine of your leader. 

The 9O-man Tunisian National appearance of his service revol- ship." 
Assembly prompUy lInnounced ap- I --" Cr I k 

all ver, ater recovercu om a a e .t.".),. A_lied upon U.s. leader'G proval of measures that may "3..... ....... ... 
be taken ,by the chIef of state of near Chariton. for a "lfeater aDd more robust 
this North African l'epublici Mrs. Grubbl, .Iso marrletl Inci sense at ~ism." 

In a speech before a ~ial the mother of th .... child,." .... He came ,to the United States 

limited Time Only 

the bookshop 
114' E. Washington 

IJar1lld Macmillan's (3()vernment ate in hold.ing the line on wages. Commonwealth, has climbed to 180 
~ared Monday. night a series of The Government decided I. the million pounds ($504 million), al· 
crWs moves deSIgned to prev~rtt treasury boss _ Cliailcellor of the most il:hree times what .it was as 
devaluation of the pound slerll~g Exchequer Selwyn Lloyd _ shoolti recently as four ·years ag". 

assembly session, Bor~guil?l/.l s~ld been ch • ."...- with dIn.plracy lit tor top policy talks with fresi
he will send , a !orca .Wean.esoay dent J{ennedy and Secretary of 
to seize marker No. 233, a geo. .... t.klng of the revolver. She State Dean RUK. Before making 
graphic point ~ ~ .,........... • ,be'" held ,. Luca. Ceunty his speoob to the LQgislature, he 
late desert 25 miles south oC~. 'A\.lnon;I ' Ho.~ital, Charlton, '" was tbe guest 01 the vice presi
sia's southernmost point. The Ii.u It ..$2.000 b6nd. dent at Johnson's Texas ran.ch 
marker is in the Frenoh .part oC Morr said he will pres!. the where the entertaJnment was ill· 

j I l - t ','} 

ad correct chronIc ills of the Brlt- make a major statement in' the (3.) AI' new credit sqqeeze with 
IIh economy. Hduse oC 'Commclns TlJes6ay on· the the llank of Englahd rate gOing 

· THE "SlENDERIZER/~ ," ':t,£ 
WbIle these decIsions were being economic position. ' , up [rom 5 per cent to S~ or even 

hammered out at cabinet level, Originally Lloyd had, intlmlled 6 per fcnt. This is the rate 'that 
Prices tell sharply on ~r.e L.o~don to keep quiet until Jl,lly 25. That governs in~erest charges. ' I 
Slock Exchang~ ID anticIpation of is the date. - alre\'ldf reffr~ed (6 14.) Measures to ~e!it;ic( w~ge 
tbe , belt.tl.gb}'lnmg. hy British newspapers : ~s' sa~}i- increase~ and d,\viden~s. These 

III parbclilar, traders fear the fice day - when Lloyd is sched- milY take the form merely oC an 
Government is getting ready to ul!!d to announce the Government's appeal or may be something firm· 
Impose a limit on stock dividends. anti·inflation program. er. Many employes in the nation· 
'ftIe cabillet may feel this has to be The measures he intends to an- alized industries expect to have 

nounce are understood to include: their wages IroUln. 
OJ A )0 per cent increase in ex· The pound, under pressure 

cise duties and sales tax to bring abroad, now is trading at pretty 
OIH' Motto 1_"To tr •• t ,ou in over 200 million pounds ($560 close to $2.78, the lower limit Cixed 
Cturfloully, In • Profellionel million) a year. This will put the by the Government and lowest 

E~ward S. ,ROSI ..,. 

WI' at I FaIr Cost" _ I.t us cost of living index up by 1'/4 since 1957. 
FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTION points by increasing the price of a But Mcmillan's Government, 
IItII pro'" .... worthin.ss of our wide range of consumer goods such with untapped sources of credit 
tMtto - m.ke eur Shop your as tobacco, liquor, television sets, abroad. i~ entirel~ corl!ide~t it can 
HNdquarter. -- you er •• Iw.,. refrigerators and auto'rrlobiles.' Pt:ev.:;Pt ri!ay 'sudden ' dllvaluati9h of 
WlI_ - , , , (2.) Sharp cuts in sP;ending by th~ I unlf: informants saY,. , I 

DR·' I .'IG·' ISH' O'P rfationliliz~d in'dullh'ies, S'uct/ Blithe T 1."'·1' I I ., l \J ' , . , railWaYs and the' coal 'mi~es, land , Nevert.pele~B> .devf'lillltiqn I wPII\d 
~onomles in GWernmlmt sptlrta. come I ultimately, ;I Britain " dpes 

~1~.I~'~I~'~"~\S~. ~o~","",~~u.ii5!S~t.~\ ~\ ~~~in~g~' o~v~e~rs~ea~s~. ~B~t~lt~ai~nij'S~' a~Td~to~~ ~ov~e~r- 00\ cor,rl\Ct· herl lldve~s~ ,balanF'\ lof i " ; I , ' , 1 ,f trad~-"h~excIll!S 18timpo~ts , 0'll1r 

exPP'1.l\11 i" 111'1 !, """ ~ (" 
~o'llf!. eQ<UlOrni tli , PAliellC ~c· 

miU,1III , ",wldw&k6IrfiOme..rPlI6sSoYQe 
off 'Ule 1 Pound ~ !l'lltl. limiouncing , ,his 
willingness to open negotiations Ito 
join the sixiDati08 Common Mar-
ket, 1,1'. I Iii' I 

the vast desert and is held by a charges against the two. formal. 
French military post m an area "1 feel both are guilty and they'll Ayub told the legislators. who 
where {ronUers are iJI-defined. have to answer for their crime-
About )00 miles south ales the rich allhough the formal charge per- R d R bel 
oil field of Edjele, eevelOped by haps dosen't get to the heart of e e 5 
France. • ijle entire matter," Morr said, 

SUI Editor Gets Honor Flushed in 
S. Viet Nam The Civil W.r C.ntennl.1 Medallion, the hIghest henor .w.rd

ed b, the Nati_al Cent.nnlel CommIssion, will be pr.sented to 
SUI's Jem.1 I, Robertson at Commillion H.edquarters In W .... I .... 
ton, D.C. Thursd.".,. 

RolMrtlon ".~" be.n editor of" the awerd-wlnnlng "Civil War 
, ~I.tory," . • 'T'atl'illin~ of Datlpnw~" clrcIII.tlO!', .inc. Sept., 1'5'. 
The "'M~in. If &~11."~ .ql'~'r.ly . ~t ,SU~ , 
I .1 ~""'C!rl ttaroUJehput, ..,. • c:~"rtfiY I ccntrlbute ~ the Journ.1 wh1ch 
..,pur., ,~"I, ,llCWlPmic, .ne( gOM.rnment~ll.'1*" of .... hl.~rc ' 

h •• f v ... r~ I,. ,»bllee.!", ;Hg.1l ;p,.M.rch( ,,~S. ' 
'[,I ,n llllll'ouncin. ~ ,. ... -r.l, ~";:I S. B'~" "xfcutl~. dl~dOr .. t"" 1t<4f1t!Ofl4!I ~~"lml.~~, .,Id'i ' :I~h' Irt •• ,tl, displa, .. ' III .... 

r ~.~nflll!l.)r~ ~1'1.w .. Pfo'b) ~~~. a, ~ tr.,":,~cIou,' e~ 
h,r.tlA1JM- :JiU 10 a<:~n"'lll'll l\ JJJrJllhu .~ 'I!'JIlL .. t~Y I _ , 
~d :!NSIItClIfIc:.U'. ,tIN! aw8f)ll1 • eIY-n,:fD f~ vlJ .W.r" HII'ory" • 
Its public.tlon of Ichol.rly .nd Infor..,.tililt ertlel.. comprisIng • 
broad ,fiektJof Civil WlN'j t ..... , for , ...... lmulation ,of Int.r •• t In 

'} .... I ~tud" ., the. .liRt} revj.wsnef C:\¥11 W.r lltereture; .ncI Ita 
, editor'.' *-,wou. pr,p.r_~ ot"ltltlcted ,:II .... ,of cur,.,t works 
on that i!!bled fcI(, P,lrillldlc publl~tioa ..... 1 .... c:.misslon'. News-
I .... r.(~ ' 'Il. I, • I ~ I ,i., 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam, !A'! 
-Government troops have rout· 
ed a band of 600 Communist reb· 
els from their stronghold in the 
swamps sout~west of Saigon. The 
Governme.nt estimated Monday 
200 rebels were slain in it three· 
hour battle in the Plaine des Joncs 
(Phun of Reeds). . , 

'!be rebels, who terrorized far
,nerl in tile rich rice basin ,through 
nightly vU1.~ atta~lcs from their 
~w~p stron&hold w~ hU'edl into 

trllP, ,tlY, ,~e Qovernment Com· 
mander, and then ambushed. 

Alter the battle military authori· 
ties said 187 VJet Cong dead were 
counted and several hundred Reds 
fled toward the nearby border of 
neutral Cambodia carrying addi
tIonal dead and wounded. Sixteen 
rebel prisoners were captured and 
68 heavy and light weapons slez· 
ed . 
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SLENDERI%ER. A Slender." 
. b I I d l I I •. Izar can e rente from 
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BENTON ST~ J RtNTAL SERVICE " 
Four Block. Ea.t of Benton St. Bridge 
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1l11is is a separatel economic 
problem that, is 'causing the , dabi· 
net IlDIlsiderallle concern. Many 
Commonwealth countries h a ve 
voiced opposition to Britain joining 
the Common Market, headed by 
France and West Germany, if this 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ involves cutting down Common-

The pr.Mttt~tl~ will be m_ ~y Major Gen.r.1 U, S. Grant 
III, chelrm.n of., " N.tlon.1 Commissioa. R.p ..... nt.tlv.. Fr. 
Schw.ng.1 (R-Iow.), • member of the commission, will heed • 
group of I_a r~".. .... tatlv.. and sen...... attendln, .... 11 un. 

The Government announced .Ita 
losses as 12 dead and about 60 
wounded. 

402 E. Bentan St. Dial 8-3831 

f' wealth trading privileges. ,Ie" 
----~----------------------~~----~------------------
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SHEFFIELD, 'En~nd 1.91 - this Is a pfobleni tIIliit fs abilve te- practice amol'l. girls at one En,· 
Roman Ctlthollc doctor hnd"tlergy Ifgi'ous dilferenccll," I<11axron told Ii Ush iK1Iool to pin a yellow badge 
join P~o'iestarttS tOday in f1 confer· reporter. '. I ,,' to their chests - I ".to indicate to 
ence to chait a c6Ynbi,ned attack on ' The cmlference Was lcalled' whIle ODe's "I f.el1ows that one bas lost 
Iower~d : ' morals ~~O~g teen::a~ers 500 members of the medical asso'ei- pnel&lVkllinity/" . 
j~ , Bni~I'.'. ' . . . atlon ar~ attending I their lannual ·Ji1ailure of sex ed'lcation in 
~n A~e,1rc~n O!~CI~ , O,f the Bnt· meeting in ~tY_kahire bldustrial IChool, aDd a,breakdown of family 

is~ 'M~lcal -!\.ssoclatlon ~alled the center. , '" ties came ,. ~er fire as major 
Catbohc decislpn to partICipate an Cl Said ~ .... .:.... ~IIM\ of pre~ancy and venereal 
~ist4ri" ~t:ealth diJ'gh for religious I axton .'Vt"'" ththe eon- Iti¥ay$e among. teen.agers. 
¥Dily. Dr" Ernest Claxton, a~~lst- f~ would, .come up, wi a a~g- r 
ant secretary of the medical asso- ges~lon that an the . future speCIal 
clation, said the conference here bodies ~omposed of ~tors, ~Iergy 'G cl S cl t' 
wiJI include two Angelican bishops, and SOCIal workers he set up an k~y ,a fu en s 
a prominent Catholic doctor and to~ns to combat tee'~i'age prorms- • • I 
Catholic and Protestant clergymen. cUlty. ' " Plano Reclfa Set 

Claxton said the Roman Catholic A recent governrrtent report 
bishop of Leeds has given Catholic showed venereal disease among for Sunday Night 
doctors and priests permission to boys and girls age 14 and under 
attend the session with non-Catho· doubled between 1961" and 1958. It 
lics. also increased in thlnS·19 group. 

"Many people are seeing that or 740,715 children &rn in 1958, 
Piiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiliiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~i;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 1 in )0 was conceived :out of wed

lock, the report showed. 

David Lee Loerke, G, ottumwa, 
wiD present a piano recital Sun· 
day at 7:30 p.m. in North Music 
HaD. 

• 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 

- __ .. . . A __ • 

A Three Act Opera 
by 

OUo Nicola • 

full cast - coatumII - IC8MI'Y - •• ..,. 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday 
July 25, 26, 28, 29, 1961 

I:. p.m, (D.s.T.) PROMPT 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 
(.Ir cendltlonecl) 

Mell a..r. ICcapted July 11 thrauth "uIJ ", 1'" 

Ad4h .. Man Orders to OP.U 
Iowa MtmerIaI Unien 

Iowa City , 
(.nc ............ ,....... st .... ,.. 1M ...... ' 

Tkbts III .... lowl Unl ... last LMbr .,.. 
.... 1l1li1"1 Ju" 11, 1"1, f:. ' • .m. "'" 1 

All Sea.. Reservecl- $2.25 

At Monday's openilltof the medi· 
cal association I!Ongress. physi· 
cians quoted from ''their personal 
experience on the problem. Dr. 
Ronald Gibson Of w.itlchester de
clared it had ~lUe common 

He will perform "Sonata In A 
Oat, Op. 110" by Beethoven and 
"Concerto No, 4, Op. 40 .. G 
Minor" by Rachmanineff. 

'lbe program will partially ful· 
fiD requirements for an M.A. de
gree for Loerke, 

,t . ,f': J 

Limited J:Quantity of Japanese 

PAPER PRINTS 
R~~~~l, NOW 50; each 

One Lot ', of Cardboard 'Backed 

.. r',PRINFfS 
~~~·$1, NOW 50; .ach 

" 
Art. .I?epartment - First Floor Rear 

, I 

STARTS TODAY 

EH.RISTMAS ,:'.", 
• .., , I. ",r , 

I , 

IN JUL'¥"" , , , 
1 'l t ;' 

• }. ":'r or 

Very good se18ction of Boxed Christmas Cards by HaUfMr1c. 
Americon Artiltl, Califomla Art#tl, Man.!! Foreign Imported 
Cord8 from England, France, Germany and ollum. 

SUPPLY IS LIMITED 

Ie prepared, get a head start for next Christmas 

during this marvelous sellin.S event 
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Hit .420 for A.L. Record 1911-· . , . .' I became acquainted with him. r 
learned tllat I had made no .. 
take." • 

"Death Stills 1'y 'Cobb's :Slashing ·Spikes 
Taylnr Said Cobb sat near IIim 

in the press box at the 1932 Olym. 
pics and was the first there every 
day. Never missing an event. 

"He discussed the athletes IIJId 
lhe events but never mcntiooed 
baseball. 

TY COBB 
. Lifeflme ' Ayer •• "7 

ATLANT A (AP) - Ty 

EmorY University Hospital. His 
physician, Dr. Hugh Wood, dis
closed Cobb had been under treat
ment Cor cancer of the prostrate 
gland since December. 1959. The 
malignancy had spread to the pel· 
vic bonea and the vertegrae. 

Tbe doctor, who was alio Cobb's 
personal friend, said be was not 
permitted to reveal tbe diagnosis 
before Cobb's death. 

"He died peacefully and with· 
out pain," Wood reported. The 
doctor Slid Cobb also "had dia
betes and chronic heart disease. 
Wblle his general condition de· 
teriorated during the past two 

Cobb, the choice of countless weeks, the end came rath,er sud-
faris- as the greatest baseball denl~. .. 
plaver of all times died Mon. .Wlth Cobb 10 hIS la~t houts were 

>/ ' tllS son, James; hiS daughters, 
duy' 'o~ cancer. H e was 74. ' Miss Shirley Cobb and Mrs. 

Dealh chiimed the fabulous Gear- Beverly MoLauren, all of Cali· 
gia Peaj:h at 1: 18 p.m .. (COT) in for nia ; and his first wife. the lor-

mer Charlie Marian Lombard of 
Augusta, Ga. The Cobbs were di· 
vorced in 1947 after 39 years. Cobb 
married Mrs. Frances Case oC 
Buffalo. N.Y., two years later, and 
they were divorced. 

Cobb, his full given name was 
Tyrus Raymond, retired from 
baseball in 1928 after 24 yean of 
successCui assault on almost every 
record in the books. 

He broke into the major leagues 
at Detroit in 1905 and batted only 
.240, but that was Ilis lirst-and last 
- season of medk)crity. For !8 
consecutive years he ~atted over 
.300 and compiled a lifetime aver· 
age of .367. 'He played all exoopt 
two oC his ,. se&SOI1S with Detroil 
and managed the Tigers for six 
years. He spent rus last tw~ sea· 
sons with ConDie Mack's Phila· 
delphia Athletics. 

He led the American League in 

hittin, Cor 12 seasons, nine oC 
them consecutive, and three times 
be broke the .400 barrier. His .420 
average in 11111 still stands as the 
highest,in the history of the Am· 
erlcan League. He led the league 
that year in 12 categories. 

When baseball people balloted 
in 1936 for the first group to be 
enshrined in BasebaU's Hall of 
Fame, CoI>b polled 222 of a pas. 
sibje ,22fj votes and drew more ac· 
olami lha~ Babe Rul.h. Hans Wag
ner and Christy Mathewson _ 
bis chief rivals for the "greatest 
of aU time" label. 

Alway. fiery, always aggressive, 
Cobb never rated high in popu
larity with his fellow players, and 
many Cans detested the sight of 
the Geoflllian's flashing spikes. 

He was the acknowledged king 
of aU the hilters and all the base
runners, eapeclally the latter. He 

sole 96 bases in 1915 for a rec
ord and had a career total of 892. 
He wound up his amazing career 
with 4,191 bits and 2,244 runs, both 
records, 

His base·running tactics led to 
frequent ,fights with opponents, 
and on occasion Cobb wouid even 
dash into the stands after heck· 
LIng fans. But Cobb. who did more 
ijJan any other player to bring 
science to baseball. was foxy 
enough not to scrap with the um
pires. 

Cobb spent most of his retire
ment in his nnch-type mansion 
at Atherton, Calil.. and his Glen· 
brook retreat on Lake l'ahoe, Nev., 
but he lived recently in a secluded 
apartmenl nook in Cornelia, Ga. 

His dea~h cut short his plans to 
build a home "in which to die" -
as Cobb himself put it - on his 
76-acre tract atop a mountain at 

Cornelia. only four miles {rom the 
settlement of Narrows, Ga., where 
he was born Dec. 18, 1886. 

Cobb played sandlot ball near 
his northeast Georgia birthplace 
and made Jlis proCessional debut 
at 17 with Augusta, Ga., in the 
South Atlantic League. 

Cobb's shrewdness extended be
yond baseball and into the busl· 
ness world. Porti<1ns of his salary, 
nothing like the astronomical 
amounts paid to lesser stars to· 
day, went into blue-chip stocks, 
and Cobb became a millionaire. 
Cobb's annual baseball pay ranged 
from $1,800 to $40.000. 

In 1950. he established 1he Cobb 
Memorial Hospital at Royston, 
Ga., a few miles from his birth
place in honor of his mobher and 
father . At the same time he set 
up a $100,000 endowment fund for 
th care of indigent patienls. 

Three years later, he endowed 
the Cobb Educational Foundation 
to help deserving Georgia sludent" 
oblain college educations. He took 
an active interest in this under· 
taking and spent much time work
ing with the committee that 
pandled the scholarships. 

"Later when he managed a bon 
leam in New York, in which au 
Iowa lad part.icipated. I Cound a 
deCeat by that team hurt him as 
much as if it were a major league 
conlest. 

"That's how he wanted to win." 

Cobb had been in and out of 1=======:;::::==:::::: 
Emory University Hospital several 
times in recent years. He entered 
for the last time June 5. 

'Funeral plans will be announ~ed 
later. 

* * * MY BOYHOOD IDOL 
DES MOINES IA'I - Sec Taylor , 

sports editor of the Des Moines 
Register 8& Tribune, said that Ty 
Cobb, who died at Atlanta. Ga ., 
Monday was "my boyhood idol. " 

" Later when I hap a chance to 
see him play, and after that woen 

• • • a'waYI ta.... cohIer IIMi 
is m\lr. refres,lIng in the 
friendly atmosph.r. of , , , 

"Doc" Connell's 

The Annex 
26 East College 

Columbus Junction SWeeRS" 
, ~ ~ 

Bulletin! 
SAN FRANCISCO IA'I _ Willie 

Mays' lawyer said Monday the 
star baseball center fielder for 
the San Francisco Giant. is lu.t 
about broke. despite Iri. $85,000 
annual salary plus around $15,000 
more in sideline earnings. 

N0TIC.E!! 
Sectio~al With "5-1 VidoI:Y",· 
Merchants 
Play Watkins 

The Iowa City Merchants base
ball team lost to Montrose ' 1l1l 
in ' a lournament game Saturday 
night at Muscatine and had to 
postpone their scheduled second 
rOLlnd league opener with Watkins 
here Sunday Qecause of wet 
grounds. 

The postppned gal1)e .has b~n 
rescheduled for. July 25 at Watkins. 
The MercHants will also play at 
Watkins Thursday nigbt in a sec· 
ond round game in the East Cen
tral Iowa League. 

Playing with only, one senior in the line-up, surp~ising CoIUl!,
bus Junction recorded the ir second straight upset win as they 

beat Cedar Rapids Prairie 5-1 Monday to win the Iowa City 
sectional tournament. 

Mike Singleton, who just a month ago was under doctor's 
care for rheumatic fever, pitched 
another good game to record his 
fourth victory in ten days. Against 
three tournament teams the sopho
more southpaw has allowed only 
two earned runs. 

Once again the ability to convert 
opponent miscues into runs proved 
to be the Wildcats' winning mar
gin. 

In the third after a two base 
throwing error put a runner in 
scoring position Singleton singled 
him home. 

Detroi; Nips 
KC A'/s-7-4 

Two innings later coach John 
Currie's charges broke the game 

Monlro .. ............ 011 00:1 4-l1 1l 0 wide open with four runs . Bill Iowa. Clly ... ....... 0111 Oi4 1- & II 3 

DETRlOT · (A.P) - Norm 
Cash belted a grand slam home 
run in the first inning Monday 

and made Paul Foytack's first 
Card. MII.hell (n) and ROOd ; w .. Qulgley's single, a sacrafice bunt 

Weber and. Oene ,-"eber. and Bill Gray's high infield bound-
Solon . . .. . .... .. 1100 220 0011- 4 7 1 er accounted for the only earned , . 

Bergell van Brunt spoke of 
Mays' financial situation lifter a 
court appearance during which iI 

judge granted Mrs. Marguerit. 
Mays $250 iI week temporary 
support. 

'1. 
'0 

NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERlCAN LIAGUE Whitey Ford 
Wins J7th 

W. L. 
CI"clnnaU ...... J .. .lI5 41 
x-Lo~ Anllele. . . .. .. 50 35 
x·Plftsburah .... .. .. u sa 
x-San FranciSCO .. \ . t5 311 
Mllwa\l)<~e ....... .. . 38 41 
St. <Lou.. .. .. .' . .... .. S'1 " 

P.I. G.B. 
.640 

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
Detroit . _ ........... 58 3L .656 

.588 4V. New York ........ ... 57 30 .655 ~ 
9 Baltimore ..•.. . . . .. 49 41 .544 10 .538 Cleveland .... .. ", ..• 9 42 .53& 10'" 

.538 9 Cnloallo ........ ... .. 4547 .48915 BALTIMORE (AP) 

.481 13 Va Bo~ton ............ . 43 48 .473 16'/0. . -

... 7 15 1'0 ~~~~~~~n .:::: : ::: : 1~ t~ ::i~ ~~~ Whitey Ford of the New York 
Ch.lcago .. .. ...... .. . 37 45 .4" 18 Los Angeles ..... .. .. 37 53 .411 22 Y k bl k d h B 1 . 
x-Pbl1adelphl. ' .. -.. :. 23 118 .aUI 2lI'1a Kans., Cit)' ., ...... 33 38 .371 25'" an ees an ' e tea tlmore 
K-N.IjJ", lIallle. , . MONDJl.Y 'S RESULTS Orioles 5-0 Monday night for 

. I New York 5. Bl\1tlmore 0 (second 
-U .. n , • _e .... ·IIt game. rain) I ' 17th . t b t' 1 

For Cleaner Laundry 
Try Our 

Famous Westinghouse ·Washers. 

cLaunJro~ut 
Free Parking 

31"6 E. IIoomingtcr 320 E. 

1'1 

\ ~tEARINCE 
all ladies' and 
gentlemen's seasonable 
merchandise is 

Reduced 33~% to 50% 
Alterations at cost Visit Our DOLLAR TABLE 

Bille PI.ln. . .. OI!O IlOO 10,,- 6 II 1 d ff l' 't h L I 
Whll. and Siaymakor Flelober; V.n ,run score 0 oSlOg pi C er ye 

1I0rbo.1t .nd Hoyi. .SVoboda. • 

WIllI.mOba:, ... .. ~o 140 LO~-IS 12 2 i Moments later the Wild~ats took 
Vlelor .. . .. UIS 001 1%8- I 6 4 advantage oC two bad throws a"d 

pratt, Boy4 and '3nUer; P . Kea.el, . . . 

start jn ne~.rly t~vo months ~ 
TO.using success, as DetrQit beat 

Kansas ~ City, 7-4 and clung to 
fir;;t place , by ~jllf a g~.\Tle . II 

_ MU",,, ... Y S _~ev I Detroit 7. Xan .... City • liS VLC ory, U faIn was)-
~1f1ii1t1ii L"' !,S •• l'lro'~I.eq 1 ,II ' Chll'l'KO 4. Bo81ol1 1 ' d t th d Af m wh t kl '" 051. L.ou~ I ~Q, 'f!\lca~o, 6 /l(m, 0 t'Y~ j Onl~ iI~,* •. sch~uled. e OU e secon ga lTle u 9; • I I' €B00 ' L 
MI ~aultft n . ClnelnnoU • ' TOOJl.'t ·1j IlI.OBABLl! ST ABTt:Jl 1 M~ 1 d d 1-1) de d ,. . 

• P1Usburllh. al UO. ·: :AnaIfl ..... , )llll1lf I Ballimore IE,lrada ,7·~1 al Detroit C 1~1I e Ou~ C lefl r . an ,. . 't.' ,'I I (i. I I., I' Iii' , 
• ~~'! '!J~. ~~t.E~ " , ~~ 1~~5:k~~~:ldO~ 6-31 at Wash- canceled Iho'mers by Yankees' O'Oo.hr and And.rso . IDterference by the Prlune catcher 

• , to load the bases. and score a,ain, 

I 1""+ Bob May then ~mashed a doullle: n owqf\~!"y. - the,on\y ,e.l'~ra pase . .Q.it 9f! Sw~Wa. 

I to score CJ's final two r\,lns. 
Photo Supplies The losers seriously threatened 

ICaSQ':ILbases • load~ smash was 
his second grand slam homer of 
th~ y~r ~~Q Jtis'.26tb, h'lPlt! t¥~ :,u 
~1lJTIC off Joe Nuxhall, who iOaifea 
the bases on two singles and II 

lit,· ' ./ 1 1/·. 

Mrlwtilte;Ablimfri'ieT ' '1'-1 ' or Willey ~. gtdn (M~lJ31n 1~I-nlghl R6ger Maris and Mickey M. antle! I F tmhlons of distinction for ladies and. tlenflcmcn • , 
3-3) 8t Cincinnati (O 'Toole 1-1)-nlght Bo.Ion. ' (~_11 11-2, at Cleveland~. Ii" Ii") ,Jd I-' .J 1/111 I'''' I Eo 

't"h cago- ffiOl6le ·r.l ona" ~otf 0-2- rani 8·3), ·.;>lilli . I . · . ,vlanlle; ~t l~ 33r n0ll'/er Q~ . 
, . .t'·EIston 6·4) .t 51. Lou"~ !JII~~ a.n~a. City' (ltl>I«)W 2-4\ at ChIcago the season in the prst game to fleip , I at s.ven south 'dubuque ' ' Ibwa"clty I' " , ' 1 

~~Q. , Qlb,)I, • ~ 2 .0111111 , . . ~i~~~~31 -,'l{!~& 6-10) at Lo" Ford to his 11111' consec!Jtive vic: 1~~~~~D@~~~M~~~~~~~~~i~~~~ 9'1\.Y\ 118m,!" ",,"!!duLed,. IL· J I fI ..pIes 111teBl'la. 8'-;t~nI8ht lory. The stylish left· hander has I 
· - _i Jl ' . '! "'? • ; I los only t\IiO . games. 1.(', '; Art S'1pplies in ,the fifth and seventh as they 

• Pictur~ Framing left three and two men stranded in 
those respective {rames. Bbth 

. {)t'nJ'.. times Singleton was able to strike ol..i., out the hard hitting Svoboda. II 
fioe aU·around athlete who has had 

PHOTO and ART SUPPLIES major league scou~ knocking on 
his door. ' 

"Frlendl". Pmonal -
- Service Always" 

Columbu. JuneUon .. 001 ~IO ~ ~ ~ 8 
Pralrl. (ca.) , ..... . elt NO ..... I • S 

Sln,leton and Ora.),,; Syoboda and 
IIUoo. 

Don't Miss Our 

July Clearance 
Tremendous Savings 

:.5 LACK'S 

wa" J i r ~ ( n .... 
Foytack,. Iwho lost his Job 8S a 

starter 'when I he 'ra~ up a' string' 
of early season 11ogs, earnlld . 
chance Monday nilbt with IOIJle' 
(ine relief WOrk. HtFhad not. start·· 
ed since May SO. . 

Rocky Colavito's fly ball alter 
a pair of singles drove in De· 
troit's fifth ruo in the fifth innlDg. 
Steve Boros tripled and scored on 
a wild pitch in the sixth and Cash 
walked and came around on two 
singles for the final run In the 
eighth. 
K...... Cit, .. ... JilL ... 19f- 4 9 • 
0 ..... 1& ..... ..... 4110 ell 11,,- 7 lit I 

Nuxball. Ka .... 1 (H and SalllnD ; 
Foyt..... Fox (t! and .. arll.. " -
F.yla.1I (6·6). L - NUlIb.1I (4-6). . H._ ru .. - 11:".... Cit" BI .... 
(f). O.lI'elt, C .... (tt). 

, A'I';ComersH> Tr'a'j4" ;' ~ Here I. ~ ln the (lecon<! game. ~aDU~ hit 
. \" f( ~nothet' homer lfnd MarL~ sluggJd 

.·..: :I~wiU be,kind.41 ihit or miss .. for- two or three next summer. what would have been ris 36th · 
but we hope thls 4 MliComer~". The meet is. open to any ama- h~d not. rl'lin forced .. a m ostpone-

- 'Tracl(" '"Meel wUl turn into· teur and contestants are asked ment With two out m th~ New' 
'Something "lilte' the Olympic oe.·: ~o ~iI their entries to: Fran. York halt ~f the f.Htb .g. The 
velopment Meets tbey stage in cis Cretzme'yer, Office 210. Iowa ' ~anks were leadlDg 4·1 at lhe 
the lar.ger cities," Track Coach Field House .. ~ntries will also time. 
F c.is C ..... ~ 'd "'ft ed th 1 k No ... l 'Ofk ... .. .. ~O. ()Il% tOO- 5 ran l'~,,,,yer ilJl y~. "" accept at e rac . Balllmore ... .. . 000 000 OlIO- 0 6 I 
terday. Contestants are asked to Ford and Uoward; P.pp... Bud. 

(H) and Trlando •. W - Ford (17-2). .He .was Speakiag 01. the All· brilli their OWJl board spikes or L _ Pappa. (.I.r,). 
Comers Track Meet. a new· wear rubber soled shoes. 110m. run. - Ne... Yor". Manlle 

(83). kowron (9). 
comer in SUI summer .track. Tt+E KHEDULE 
scheduled {or here Saturday, U,80 - Sb,l. Hl,h Jump. Pol. 
Julu 29. V.ult, Brood Jump: 2,30 - 32~-

"... ,ar.. 'ntermedla.te bardles (6 
Cretzmeyer said ~that 'jf there burdl .. ) 2: •• - . 11 • • mllo non ; 

L _ ' . ..... - I !::~ - l" •• ard d .. h ; S'II.~ - 120 • 
ani over 10 entrlCS, ' .. uS exper - y ..... hl,~ hurdl •• ; S:13 _ n .... y.rd 
meollll. meet will tie .scored .a .a.h; 3:U. - Ollou.: S:2G - \160. 

d I ' 11 be de/ ,.·rd ruft; S ,3~ - l·mll. steeple-
REDS LOSE 13-4 .. sucooss, an p ~ns WI ma eha... • 

CINCINNATI (All - War r e n :;r::::~~~::::~========~:::::::::====== 

PHILS 10, SAN FRANCISCO 7 • 
SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - The 

philadelphia Phillies beat the San 
Francisco Giants 10-7 Monday in 
a ~-hit, slugfest with a three-run 
ninth and clutch relief hurling by 
Jack Ba)dschun. 

Spahn, agelesa MUwaukee south· I' 
Phlladelphla ... .. ,,10 .11\0 003-10 14 0 
San Franalsee ~' I 20:l ,.l nlfl- l' U ! 

RillA 
14 VARIETIES 
in 12" & ' 14' sizes, 

George Says: ~,.ing 
the whole family. 
lnfan~ se{Jts and Jr. 
Chairs for the children. 
. l ~~tu::~~:~:l~~~::~~!~ Will i B~be ~ut~~s ·Tqtil Last? 

Ing Cincinnati 13:4. \ ' 'J. NEW YORK' 1M ..! Babe- aMh'!! boIne l'UD reCora is under such 
In the early . IOntngs it looked ,. 

, 

group I .~roup II 

Gr •• n . Buzh.rdl (ii). Bald •• hun W) 
anel Jobnso n;, Q·Oell. Lee. (5). MIII.r 
(7). Bolin (0). Lemay (0) .nd BaUey. 
IV - Balds.huD (S-I). L ~ noll. (2- 1). 

lIome runs - Philadelphia, "aliI 
(3) Oemoter (7). 'Sa n I'r.n.I •••. Amal· 
Illano (I I. iIIay', (27), Co,.d. (~6~. 

Djgl 8-7545 
, ~ Price % Pric. , 

, 
r' 

$5.48 
If 

'The" Mens 'ShoR", 
105 E. College St. 

/ 

as If tile ~ mlgh~ rough up heavy fire from the New York Yankeea Roger Marls and Mickey 
Spahn but he shut them out 00 Mantle Utat Baseball Cornh1issioner Ford Frick Monday felt imPelled 
five hits after thll third. ," to.1II8k'-_~( ~-the IlUbJic.'t. . • .\ . . • 

The decision' put the 4O·year-old 1 Frick ,uled thllt any. player 0 hlts more than 60 in bis club's 
Spahn within three gamea 'of the first 154 games will be recognized .. as having broken the record Ruth 
coverted 300-victory lifetime mark. set In l8271 U he bits 10 ill the firsl. l54 games, he will be said to have 

The chief outburst was the five- tied the record. • 
run fifth inning when tile B~aves JlI)W'lver, any player who hila . more than 6(t aCter the 154th game 
put the, issue out of CinclDnati will be liven a distinctive mark in the record books to call attehtion 

~~~~~.... . . . . .... _ lllll 818-l8 15 l to -,he fact tha} it was conapl!ed Wlder a i62'~gam!lllch~ule. . 
CI ...... 11 ......... IUI NO -- C L1 I • The Atntrl_ Leatue. ill COlI .... , Is playln, a 162l1am. scheel. 

8poilll 'lid r.rr.; Ja .... N8DJ1 IC), a.... (6) ani Zlmm.r.... W _ ul. this y.~r with I" 10 "~",s . • I,:::.. (~~~._LMiiw:.t~:. ~;~~ (11), Matis Is winging along away IIhe~d of Ry~'s pace. Mantle also 
~_+~~~~~~!"'!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!~!I!!!!~~~~~~~~~O~I~aotl~.~.~.~II,~P.~"~('~)~ ....... ~ ...... ~ ...... ~ bas a comfortable lead Iq the Babe's 1927 peclormance. Going into 

Monday nlght's (wi.night · aoubleheader at Ball'm0re, Maris had 35 
hoD;1lrs Bnd l\faptle 32. Maris ' was 19 games abead of Ruth, who did 
IIOt hit hll 35tb ul1U1 ,ame J'io. 106, and Mantie' was eight games ahead 
tC JWthr wh.o tlit No. 32 in gatne N!>. 95. Countmg one tie game, the 
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~.uf 1WJ.."u1JA, ... tAjj;:~ biJIN" 
, , with an · electric ' fooct freeDr 1 •• 

I , • 

puring- the pa.t three months choice 

chuck roast ranged from Mc to 53c a 

pound .. You could have saved 20c a 

pound by sto~ing. ~n el~ctdc Jood 
freezer at . the speCial price. A fuod 
freezer leU you take advantage of the: 

l>ig buys. Xbu q~n ell~ ~etter - for le ss' 

~ •. ~eiil 'pl~nning • . ~opplng 'and en·-.J 

t~rf:ainipg i\re. ~r when you keep 
frozen foods on hand. See your 

(leater ,.boul a fr~zer , that fits , yo'!.r .., 
family'~ frozen food demands. loa 
ask hJm. ~a~f th~ .. lft9dfl~ ~ha~ arlfJ 
"rrost Free'" • 

~anli8 hl!d Played 17·,.me. ~gh Sunday. ' , 
• '. He did not '0 laOO other record!! tbat migh( fall under the longer 

scbedult.1 .' I , 
$ 

, ,.EUN! 
Ar 

Thursdar, Frldat,' Saturday &. Sunday 
.lulr If, '21-; 22 23 ~ : 

Cenfral ' CitY; lowa 
THU,SDAY;-".H ~ FFA .Sho~ •• [IHle Lea~ue PI~yoffs Clnd 

Two High Ichttol: Band. ~vHY Dbv.. , . 
... DAY-Saddle Club Hory Show, "·H & FFA Show, 

SATU.DAY-Hq.r~e.~, Racing, K!wCln!. Sho~" 
SUNDAy-Hijrn." 'Radng, Quarter Horae Show Clnd 

RClc", Trgc,or .pull. Antique Gar Show( King. Auto Thrill 

Show, F reworkaDlapltly, l 
. ,. :. '" . \~S5 RACINGr.· , " 

5atu~~ i¥tda, 

SOX 4, BOSTON 1, 
CHICAGO IA'I - VeteJ:an Early 

Wynn recorded his 292nd major 
league victory Monday night 
pitching the Chicago White Sox to 
a 4·1 triumph over Boston on a . 
yield of three hits. 
Bo. lon .. .... . .... 000 J\)() ~ I 8 I 
Chl.a,. .. .. .... (.00 I O~ Olx- 4 8 1 

CI,co. Murrell (71 and Parnaronl; 
,,"ynn Ohd Lollar. W - W,nn (I·l) . 
I . - Cls.q (1.4) . 

MORE · ancf MeRE PE0PLE 

Visit 

are finding out 'thQt BQnking ,by 
CAR is effort~,ss. 

our DRIVE-UP AUTO ~ANK - ' another 
~tom.r. convenienc, __ qffer8d bv·. 
'fXP~U! B~ K ltd $~)V ~ r~"JY" ' 

. \. J 
, • ~ 1\ 
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Iowa Memol 
,Owns 235 ·f 

By JUDY MAACK 
St ... Writer 

shown i 
Others I 
ing and 
play in Approximately 235 paintings. 

sculptures, prints, vases. and Chi· 
aese panels beloni to the Iowa Famou 
Memorial Union's IIMU> perma· Miro's .. 
IM!JIt art collection. Started in 1945, hlbit mo 
!lie coUection now bas an insured red LeV 
value of $195,000. the lMU 

Only 40 10 eo paintings can be Some . 

Air Show To B 
July 23 at Air 

An air show, the first of Its kind soft dr 
ill ,a number of years for Iowa throughv 
aty residents, will be held July The cj . 
2S at the Iowa City Airport. 

Sponsored by a host of Iowa 
t.'ty civic groups, inclUding the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
\lie air show will begin with a 
/Ugbt breakfast slated to begin at 
8 a.m. and end at 10 :30 a.m. 
Flying clubs from aU over Iowa 
aDd private individuals are expect
ed 10 begin arriving shortly after 
dawn. 

At 9 B.m., the public will be 
itlvlted to view-and in many 
cases. actually get inside - a 
number of static displays. Among 
these will be an Explorer IV sa
tellite, a C·119 Flying &xcar , a 
C-131A alr·evacuatlon aircraft, an 
\'20 Army spotter plane, an L·19 
spotter plane, an H ·13 helicopter, 
IJIIIi PiPer's entire 1961 line of pri· 
",te and executive .aircraft. 

The Strategic Air Command's 
'/I2nd Air Force Band from OfCut 
AFB, Nebraska will be in atten· 
dfnce t6 supply musical back
_OIInd for the activities. Some· 
~e during the day. ' Iour F·102s, 

. Air Force supersonic aircraft, will 
ltage a "CIy-over." The aclual 
time of their arrival is yet un' 
sonounced. 

An exhibition of model aircralt 
flying will al~ be held. Food and 

'Bowles In/ 
Sa~s ~~;te 
House Talk 

an uniaeni!. 
-source said 

"has neither resjgned , 
dOt has his resignation ~n 
fur. and his resignation is not cur
renWy expected." . . 

White House press secretary 
Pierre Salinger noted Bowles is 
leaving next Monday on a long· 
planned 18-day trip to Africa. the 
Middle East and Asia. He did not 
lilY what · Bowles' plans are after :==::;;;; 
this mission. 

The New York Times, the New 
York News. the Washington Post 
sod the 'Washington Star printed MIl 
atOOes Monday reporting that 
President Kennedy is believed 
ready 10 ask Bowles ,to resign and 
accept' a post as ambassador. 

The Times sal<! also that Di· 
rector Allen ,Dulles arid other top 
officials of th\' Central Intelligence 
Agency will ,be replaced. 
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.me acquainted with him, ! 
iii that I had made no ... 

r said Cobb sat near him 
press box at the 1932 OIYJa. 

IIld was the first there every 
ever missing an event. 

discussed the athletes and 
but never DYmtio~ 

er when he managed a bon 
o New York,. in, which au 

participated, I found a 
that team hurL him as 

if it were a major league 
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Iowa Memorial Union Cultiv.ates Art; . 
,Owns 235' Ojects Worth $195,000 

By JUDY MAACK 
Stiff Wrlt.r 

shown in the lMU at one time. 
Others are kept in the Art Build
ing and rotated with those on dis
play in the IMU. Approximately 235 paintings, 

JCVipiures, prints, vases, and Chl
JMIC panels belone to the Iowa Famous paintings, such as Joan 
Memorial Union'S <IMU> perma· Mira's "Rosalie" are kept on ex· 
I11III1 art collection. Started in 1945 hlbit most at the time, Mrs. Mild
the collection now has an insured red LeVois, executive hostess of 
value of $195,000. the IMU, explained. 

leclion travel to displays through· 
out Iowa and the United States, 
Mrs. LeVoia said. The loan periods 
usually last about a month, she 
added. 

No room in the Uoion was origi· 
nally planned for an art gallary, 
but the pictures are displayed in 
the Main Lounge, the Terrace 
Lounge, the East Lobby, and in 
some of the service offices. Only 40 to ~ paintings can be Some of the works from the col· 

Air Show To Be He,ld 
July 23 at Airport 

r 

The Union acquires its art workS 
through gifts and purchases. A 
special fund for purchasing , not 
Identified with income from tax 
funds, is used. 

At times Earl E. Harper, direc· 
tor of the IMU, with the guidance 
and counseling of a committee 
from SUI's Department of Art sub
mits purchase recommendations to 
SUI President Virgil M. Hancher. 
Purchases generally follow the 
summer Fine Arts Festival. 

An air show, the first of Its kind 
In , a number of years for Iowa 
Clty residents, will be held July 
,. at the Iowa City Airport. 

Sponsored hy a host of Iowa 
t.'ty civic groups, including the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
the air show will begin with a 
mgbt breakfast slated to begin at 
s a.m. and end at 10:30 a.m. 
Flying clubs from all over Iowa 
SlId private individuals are expect· 
ed to begin arriving shortly after 
dawn. 

At 9 a.m., the public will be 
iJlvlted to view-and in many 
cases, actually get inSIde - a 
number of static displays. Among 
these will be an Explorer IV sa
tellite, a C·1l9 F'lying &xcar, a 
C.131A air·evacuatlon aircraft, an 
L-2(l Army spotter plane, an L·19 
spotter plane, an H·13 helicopter, 
~ Piper's entire 1961 line of pri· 
Vlte and executive aircraft 

The AStrategiC Air Command's 
'II2nd ir .Force Band Crom Offut 
ArB, Nebraska will be in atten· 
dfnce to supply musical back· 
ground for the activities. Some· 
tbne during the day, four F.I02s, 

. ~ Fotce supersonic aircraft, wi11 
atage a "fly-over." The actual 
thne of their arrival is yet un· 
announced. 

An exhibition of mode1 aircralt 
/lying will al£ be held. Food and 

'Bowles In,' 
Says ~hite 
House Talk 

\ 
WASitIN<PrON f.f) - Under-Sec-

fX StatEl Chester Bowles 
with. President Kennedy Man 

and afterWards the White 
said: "It's obvious .1."'$ , '-,. 

an uni~nH. 
'nistration s ource said 

soft drinks will be available 
throughout the day. 

The city bus lines will operate a 
shuttle·bus system all day to carry 
the puhlic to the airport. This is 
done to relieve the burden on the 
limited parking facl1lties in and 
around the airport. Shuttle buses 
will leave from regularly schedul
ed stops. 

Other sponsors ot the event are: 
the . Iowa National Guard; the Op· 
timist Club; the Coralville Junior 
Chamber of Commerce; the SUI 
campus pOlice ; the Iowa City Res
taurant Association; the Iowa City 
Volunteer Nurses Association; the 
Iowa City Model AJrplane Club ; 
the Coralville Commercial Club; 
the Iowa City Jay-C-eUes; and the 
Boy Scouts. 

Gene Brawn,r, 420 Streb, is the 
general c airman. 

Interim" Dean. . 
Of Education 
To Be Named 

Max Weber's "Flute Solo," the 
most expensive painting purchased, 
cost $7,500. It is a recent addition 
to the collection. Several of tM 
paintings have tripled or quad· 
rupted in value since their pur· 
chases. • 

"Carnival" by Max Beckman 
was brought for $4 ,000 in 1946. Its 
vatue is now about $15,000. This 7 
x 10 foot painting is so large it 
does not travel. It is a three 
paneled work which will be placed 
in either IMU's Main or Terrace 
Lounge this fait when it is returned 
from the Art BuUdini. 

The fit:st modern painting added 
to the collection, "A Drop of Dew 
Falling from the Wings of a Bird 
Awakens Rosalie Asleep in the 
Shadow oC a Cobweb," ("Rosalie"), 
by Spain's Joan Miro kicked up a 
storm, said Mrs. LeVois . The fuss 
was over the paintings modernislic 
design which is an example of ex· 
perimentation with color, d sign 
and texture. 

"Rosalie," purchased for $1,620, 
is now valued between $8,000 and 
$10,000, Mrs. LeVois said. Although 

An interim dean for the College See Picture, Page 1 
of Education will be offiCially ap- -------~.-.:;::---
pointed by the Board of Regents at "Rosalie" travels, it is not for 
their Des Moines meeting Aug. 10 sale as it would be too hard to ac· 
and 11, said Herbert Spilzer, pro· quire another Miro. 
fessor of education and chairman Another valuable painting is 
of a committee to recommend th2 Jack Levine's "Gangsters Funer· 
new dean [or the College of Educa· aI," Mrs. LeVois added. A James 
tion. Pollock painting donated to the col· 

Elmer T. Pelerson will resign as leclion is now valued between $10,
dean after the 1961 summer ses· 000 and $20,000. 
sion.' He was dean of the College of Some of the oil on canvas paint. 
Eflucl)tio\l for 15 y~rs a'ld ~ mfl:- in,s in the collection are "nock 
b~r of SHI ~ £8CuJCy sinci 1924. Forms and Sky," Jo eph de Mar· 
Besid~ Spitz t; memtlerst of he tinl; "Like Me ' Like X," Rob~rto 

recommendation committee are E. Echaurren Matta ; "Endless Voy
F.' Lindqui,st, Director Qf the Test- age," Mitchelt Siwrin; "Girl in 

Program; L. A. VanDyke, pro- Green " Cikovsky; "Win-
Ii .educatiQn· J . B. Stroud, Ganso; "Still 

and "Checkered Jackel," George 
Constant. . 

"St. Johannes Lultenburgh" by 
Lyonel Feininger is aD ink and 
water creation. A w.ater color 
drawing, "The Isle of CephaloDia," 
by J . M. W. Turner <1775-18511 is 
included in the collection. 

Two sculptures in the collection 
are "Girl Wlthdrawn,," Henry 
Kreis and "Sacrifice," Jacques 
Lipchitz. _ 

The IMU's permane~t art col· 
lection is considered by Harper as 
one of the ways SUI students are 
offered an informal cUltural edu-
cation. " 

"By simply having works of art, 
good music and literal ure in the 
union, people coming in sort of 
inbibe the values of these aspects 
of education. The proce~s is really 
unconscious," Harper ~aid . 
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Circus Here 
Next Week 
For 2 Days 

The Clyde Brother's Shrine Cir· 
cus will stage a twOoday stand 
at the City Hiab Athletic Field, 
July 24·25. 

Featuring animal acts including 
the "pyramiding elephants," and 
more than 100 human performerI' 
including the "Skyrockets," the 
circus wlll stage matinee and eve
ning performances both days. 

Performances are slated to be
gin at 2:30 p.m . and 8:15 p.m. 
No reserve seats will be sold for 
the open air show, according ta 
Spank Bonner who, with Jake 
Wegmuller, 802 S. Summit Is c0-
chairman of the event, 

Proceeds from the performances 
will go to the Special Project 
Fund of Shrine charities whicl/ 
supports i7 crippted children's hog.. 
pltal~ in the United States and 
MeXICO. 

Each performance will be more 
than two hours long, said Bonner. 
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SUI Grad Dies on Leave from Oberlin 
David R. Robertson, an SUI Ira 

p~e ytho became director of the 
OberUn Colle.e (Ohio) Conserva· 
tory of Music died July 12 In 
France, where be was on leave 
from Oberlin. 

RoberUon, 49, headed the can· 
servatory and had been conductor 
01 tlIe Oberlin Orchestra since 
1949. In May, the Mozarteum in 

Student Art Show 
In Church Gallery 
Closes Wednesday 

Salzburg, Austria, awarded him 
honorary faculty membership in 
recognition of his leadership in 
developing the plan under whlch 
the entire conservatory junior 
class spends a year abroad. 

A natlve of Kansas. he received 
an M.A. degree at SUI in 1943 
and was a graduate assistant in 
the Department of Music. 

The SUI graduate also attended 
Drury allege in Springfield, Mo., 
and the JuUliard Graduate School 
in New York City, where he held 
fellowships in violin and conduct
Ing. 

He had been a vioLinist for NBC 

and CBS in New York; a mem
ber of tbe Toscanani NBC Sym
phony and the Chautauque Sym
phony, and concertmaster of the 
Greenwich, N.Y., Sinfonietta. In 
1937 he founded the State Sym· 
phony in LltUe Rock, Ark., and 
served as its Cirst musical director. 
Drury College awarded him its 
Distinguished Alumni Award - in 
1959. 

During World War n, Robertson 
enliated in the U.S. Naval Reserve 
and spent part of that time at 
SUI under tlIe naval training pro· 
gram. He also held intelligence 
assignments abroad . 

All art show bJ 35 sur students 
being held in the gallery of the 
Fkst EI\gliat\ Lutheran Church -.yW 
close We&lesday. 

CLIP THIS COUPON - BRINa IN WITH ORDER 
UlelAl' ••.•• ANY PLAIN 101C. 

TIle show; whicll opened Sunday, 
inc r'u b ~ 5 sculpture: paintings, 
prlDts, drawings and ~erainics. 
Many of the works are (or sale. 

The gallery wlll be open from 
2 to 4 p.m.; and 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
today and 10 a.m. to 12 :30 p.m. 
Wednesday. 
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I 

Guns 
Tools 
Rugs 
Boats 
Tents 

... uttl " .pQoks ... 
rl~nts, ..... 
Radios · -. 
Skates 
Stov~ : 

lot 
I 

"has neither resigned . 
has his resignation been 

ror~ and his resignation is not cur· 
rentJy expected." 

~T 
ungarian ne~. 

papers re'port Communist officiaJ,s 
in that country are attempting io 
salvage the treasure of King £.ajos 
II. The royal gold and jewels were 
aboard a ship that sank in the 

G~:~:>n\\*"u~8 
E. ~ .. 'I ,.. ' t I " , 1 ! IK;;~~~s~~ ............. ....:...-t..;L;;i2 
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II0'lI'd.. ond",r IIbrar),n experience . 
deOl,table: tyr.lni ability: ])t!rman~nt 
appolhtmf>l\l. ' !PIIonl 'EXL 21t3,., 8 to ~ 
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Trunks 
TV Sets 
Jewelry , 
Bicycles 
Clothing 
Cameras 

Furniture 

White House press secretary 
Pierre Salinger noted Bowles is 
Jeaving next Monday on -a long· 
planned 11k1ay trip to Africa, the 
Middle East and Asia. He did not Danube 400 years ago. 

tay what · Bowles' plans are after ;============ 
this mission. 

The New York Times, the New 
Yor.k News, the Washiogton Post 
and the Washington Star printed 
atories Monday reporting that 
President Kennedy is believed 
ready to ask Bowles 1\0 resign and 
lCCept . a pOst 88 ambassador_ 

The ,Times said also that Di
rector Allen iDulles arid other top 
officials of thQ Central Intelligence 
Agency will be replaced. 

First Show At Du.k 
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PLAY 

Mil N I AT U R E 
, f' • .,. , G · .. ·· L~ 

: '\\~~~~~/" : 
Brhig the whole family out for 
fun and relaxation. Every memo 
ber of the family will enjoy 
this healthful. entertainment. 

Adult. 50c - ChUdr.n 25c 

PrH Pa.. or ~ ~on 
In Eech ~.urs""e 

We.kdays 
6 to 11 P.M. 

W •• kends . and Holidays 
2 to 12 P.M. 

AM-PRO 
041 S. Rlversid. DrIve 

3 Block, Seuth of MeDon. III', 

STARTS TODAYI , 

", ARTS II·J -rr."'L---'l""'''''J .....,.1--..;.,.,..---... ·- I'OR SALE: 3 Bedroom , lIouse. Unl. 
PIANO ull1nK anet ' repair. ~ DIal ver,lty Height.. Ow"er. Te~m.. ~.,........,.,..,.--..... ------..-= 

' THEATRE 8-775S. ... Phone 8·1871. '·25 Help Wanted 19 

STARTS TOMORROW'. 3 DAYS ONLY. 
• DOORS OPEN 1: 15 P.M 
'. CONTI~VOU8 SHOWI 

2 MASTERPIECES BY 

INGMAR BERGMAN 

"'THE MAOICIAN' 
is full of extraordinary thrills 
that Bow and collide on 
,several levels of emotion 

--, 

and intellect. Supremely 
contemplative, eerie and 
Rabelaisian .. . rich in 
comedy and melodrama as 
welLas deep philosophical 
thought and wonderful in it~ 
graphic details .. . it is a 
thorough1y exciting film.-

-BOIley Crowther, N.Y. Tlme.t 

UA Ma.t.rpl.c .... 
nothing short of miraculous 
• , '. all of Bergman's skills 
are OJ!. view in 'The Magician' 
which all in aJI is a superb 
motl~n picture." 

-TI,e New York~ 

INCMAR BERCMAN'S 

2 INGMAR BERGMAN MASTERPIEC:ESI 

A, .. ., WI,..,. .. , •• " 
......... f 

---------------------
14 WANTED: Permanent !ull Ume baby 
.. IlIler after Augus t 1. 300 Flnkblne 

Park. Phone 7·7508. 7·25 
LOWER cod mOYlDlr. can .... .,., MUST 5ICLL Illn Champion Mobile 

Tran.ler, a-~70'1 anytime. 8-1 home. IOX!M) . Phone .7790. 8· 18 WOMEN WANTED to assemble Jewel· 
ry at home. Star Jewelry Co.. 60 

3~toot Ilollohome. Carpeted and air· W. Hay$, Banntn" CRill. 7·1' 
DJ:LlCIOUS ~ baJcecl, boJDe.m.d. condltJoned. Reasonably price. 8·8061. 
J)8~ to .rller. Pboae '-3777, ,·26 

noon.. '·30R 
31' MOBILE home, 10 x 16. flnllhed 

IIAOmf'S TV. 0aaraD_ ~oa room. Many eKlr ••. ]!;x.eUent ""ndl· 
MrYII:Iq _ ..atMrI ....-..un. tlon. '1300. 7·7046. 7·26 

Anytime .. 1088 or 8-3M!. T-1aR l(1!j9 SUNBEAM 3:lx8, 2 bedroom. Good 

ryplnl 'I • 

condillon. Reasonable. HWIop Park. 
'·3024. '·23 

.1" x '" IIltlS ife* .. bo J&droom. 
Phone 8.2m. e:7 trine CAr>«ltlOL Van D\W!r. '·'108, 

-0------------- Mea~,..b~I" " 'I '·18 

WOMAN who can drive . . II you 
would enjoy worklnl 3 or , hOUri 

• day calling rewularly each month 
on Il 1Il'0up of Studio Olrl CosmetIc 
clients on a route to be established 
In and around I owa City , and are 
wl11lna 10 make light deliveries. etc" 
wrile to StudiO Gi rl COSMetic!!, Dept. 
J D·lt , O\""elale. Call fornl. . Route 
w I pay up to $5 per hour. 7· 18 

Y UNG LADlES - I I per hour Plu. 
IID lee of hours. Local oWee n<:eds 

. 1 women Jor temporary partllme 
~_~.! "",I_~'·<:-_~_f"" ___ w.ork. No experience ncccs ry, Musl 
ApaffIJM .... , .... !tent . II h:\ve good telephone voice. For'lnler

~j;jj;~'"iwU;;;t"~-'~-"""-l;1'1 -'l"'!'''rr"'"",,,,'!''!!'~,,",,'''''''''----- view appolntmenl, dlnl 8· 50131 nOOI\ t11l 
T s,.vc~ \~'1·;~rkll!~~l' ' Q~.U~led ~. 3. '·1' 
TYPING, .Phon. _17. • (" 8-7 

EXP£JUENCJ:.D &)iptn,. . Th8011 ACI 
, term """,r .. Reasonable. '.51 • . 7.~ 

.. lew .. , ,I 

3 Prints for $2.50 
ProllJlbaaa Parq ...... 

YOUNG'S STUDIO ... 

dent f,or eIftcienc), · lnlt rtuiy aCeu- COUPLE or woman student to Cafe 
py no"' . • t r~<fu4!ed ratt for AujfUst. 'tor to pre·lCh4Qj chlldr~n. Our home. 
<=<1n18c\: f,. H'fY. I 5-.1106, Park lawn., Alliust 10 to 3,.i Rl'lereri .... required . 

• '. 7·22 1-11268. 7·18 

MQNE~(' LO,A,NED' , 
DI ....... c.m...., 

tYpew ....... , Watches, LUll ... , 
..... Mutlcal'~ 

HOCIC-EYI! LOAN 
Dlltl Jo4A$ 

• 

llihtt~n I 

Carbll,etors 
GENERATORS STARTERS 
lriggs .. StraHon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S, Dubuque DlaI7·5723 . 

Golf Clubs 
Diamonds 
Used Cars 
Auto Tires 
Typewriters 
Used Trucks 
Motorcycles 
Refrigerators 

OHice Furniture 
Washing Machines 

Eleqtrical Appliances 
Dogs, Cats, Parakeets 

I.A 
DAILy 

1QWAN 
WANT AD 

GETS RESULTS 
.' 

By Johnny Hart 

A CHR~ANTHEMUM IS A 
CHR"rSANTHEMUM IS A 
CH~NTHI:MUM • 

IT G~IEVESMS Tb1}llNI<. 
HOW CLOSE You MAY HAVe 

• COMe 'TO I/IIIMOR.TAI..ITY, 

I 

7-1& '-__ ....... ~ _____ ..:44t-=---....J 

By ' MORT WALKER 
~------~~--~ 

I . 
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Add any of the followin g 'bOOl<s to your Ii~rary for hours of pleasant reading 

Choose from' this 'exciting coll~ctipn ,$100 each 
1. Nona... Man." ADVEItTISE
MENTS FOR MYSELF. Here 15 the 
book that Is perhaps the best ex
pression of Maller's IIllent. a coll..,
tlon of his short workl over the 
yean, woven together by an BUto .. 
blogr.lphleal narrative thot II start
II... In II. candor. Over 1500 W , 
Pub. a t ~.OO. $I.De 

~. LETTEaS OF STRINDBERG te 
ROOTlet Bo .... T./:ansl .• ed. &< Intro. 
by ' Arvid Paul son. The love lelt .. " 
of a tormented genius. the great 
playwright, to " younr girl. the 
8e t telS who eventually became hit 
thlrd wife. llJ u •. Pub. at $5.00. S1.oo 

S. ARTHRITIS CAN BE CUIt!D. By 
Bernard Aschner. M.D. The tormer 
chlef of the ou tpatient department 
a t the Stuyvesant Polyclinic and 
~non Hospitals In New York 
presents h is me~hod. of curl nil 
Arthritis. Rheumatism. Neuralgia . 
Sciatica. BurslUs. Lumbago. and 
Neuritis. A challenging book which 
no lulterer oan .llord not to read. 
Pub. at $3.95. $1.00 

t. HOW TO ACCUMU LATE 
WEALTH THItOUO H S T 0 C K 
SPECULATIOl'1. By Irvin Wm. 
J acwln and Joseph A. COSul. 
The !lrst truly authorltallve 
book on alDck speculation. writ
ten by two broker-speculator. 
who have become successlul In 
their own S])eCUlaUve ventures. 
Pub. a l f4.~. '1.00 

6. YOU AND YOUR EYES. By Law
rence LewIson. An absorbing Dnd 
Informative book that deals with 
every Cacet of eyesliM correction ; a 
must {or anyon.e w ith a m1nor or 
major visual defeCt. carefully docu
mented a nd lIIustra ted . Pub. at 
$3.~. '1.00 

O. Vlrrll partcb Cart.on.: VIP 
TOSSEJI · A PARTY. l~ new cor
toons. All about parUes. the hong
over. love lUe. Ice br.Dklni tech
nJque.. etc. LoodB 01 fun. With 
lips on perty tosslnll. Pub ot $2.95. 

1i.1Ie 

7. Khalll Olbro.n : TilE PItOCES
SION. A del1llhtCul volume that de
pletll an Intimate picture 'of the au
thor of Til. Prophet. Included J. his 
poetry, drawings, facsimile and bio· 

I graphlcal skelches. Pub. al ,2.75. 
,1.00 

8. MEMOmS OF AN ASBAS IN. By 
A vner. The strange rruesom& ~on 

fessjons of a Stern Gang killer. 
Direct. cold-b looded. and brullli. It 
Is a fac tual \.8le that re"ealB the 
core of beastllness that con lurk 
In the heart of a man. Pub. a t $3.95. 

$1.00 , 

O. GBOUCHO AND IIIE. The auto
blo,raphy of Groucho Marx that 
proceeds hllarlou.ly Irom h.18 youth 
(Home I. Where You Hang Your 
Head ) through hll vaudevUle day. 
(Heve Noth!"ng WllI Travel) and 
movl. daYI (In.lde l-\"ollywood) to 
the present (You Bet My LUe) . 
Illustrated. Pub. at f3.95. 'I." 

80TH FOR $1.00 
II. BOOK 0, COOKING. By' 
A""es Murphy. An encyclopedic 
book of over 2.000 tel ted reelpes .•• 
with hlntl on menus, cooking. , 
freezing. preSetvlnl. etc. In
dexed . 
11. BOOK OF ETIQUETTE. By 
Frances &nllln. It.n enclYdo- ' 
pedla of ,raclous living and tIood I 

IJIa nners for aU the family on 
all occulonl, Profuaellr 11-
lustrsted. : indexed. 

Orlrloall7 PablW. •• al I'." 
U. LINCOLN DlCTIONAaY. Com
plied and Arranlled by Ralph B. 
Wlnn. The key to Uncoln lana. from 
hI. earllest wrltlnls to hIs last. 
In .a.y-to-flnd alphabetical order. 
Included are Unco\n's private view. 
on a multiple of matters ot vl ... l 
Intere.t to UI toda y. Pub. at f3 .T5. ,1." 
18. lobn Dew., : MOaAL PBIN
CIPLElI IN EDUCA1'10N. Dewey 'B 
famous' paper on education thaI 
sharply distinguishes bel ween edu-

mUon as a publle bu.lnest and 
education u an expert profelSlonal 
""Ience. OUtlines the tralnlnr. the 
moral and psychologJoai purpo .... 
and the social aspects ol educa
tion. Pub. at $2.75. II." 
If. HOOK. UNI AND 8INKEa. By 
Ralph Seaman. Mulky and tarpon. 
t!'QlIt and ""IS. freoh water and sal!. 
wIth ~r-l'Od and splnnln, equlp
m~pt - th"i'" ar~ . RalPh Searruln·. 
life. Here are the where"to-IO 'and 
how-to-CIo-II clues. M!!'Y 1n~re.Un. 
drawln~ ~~: at $t;~i. U ... 
1I.' Ali..rt IeIIw.".erl THE LIGHT 
W~TIuN mi. 'rh;" ""'&\ lrn~l4>nt 
. tatementS ot faith. selecled trom ' 
hll /leVI!». \I\IIiQr worle ••• hat .~U
fy;. Dr . . $ch"w.lta .. ·~. var<ll~~ pt'ln
cllhe o.l , belief -,~verence !o~ Ure. 
Pub. at $2.T5. . •. !' " fl." 
18. "TUaN :1'0 \ol;YtON 2~. 
By olue . MetaJlOlY. ·, The rarno~ 
sequel .1lI one l ot the ' greatest bes! 
sell!". of all W e. Me<:\ some f ...... 
clnaUne new people and con!lnu. 
to ie-am about the men and women 
you came to know in Pe,kta 
PIa.e. Pub. at $3." . fl.08 

U . CANDIDE. Voltslre·. brilli
ant a nd cynical saUre aea lnst 
thJs be. t of all pOssible worlds. 
This volume contains several 
other Romance.. JlIu.. by Nor
JNln Tealby. Sp •• lal $1 .00 

I • . Karl M&rS. A WORLD WITH
OUT JEWS. Edited and lntroductlon 
by Dalobel1 D. Runes. These start
I~ and unfamiliar anti-Semitic 
dUitribes. Marx'. writings on the 
so--called "Jewlsh Question," are 
taken from paSSOl/e. usually deleted 
from English-language editions of 
his workl. PU~. at $2.75. $1.00 

18. SECRETS OF SPACI! FLIGHT. 
By ,Lloyd Malian. An excltlnl/ con
tribution to the IIndel·standlng of 
space night. HU'ldreds o( U1uatra
tlons and charts. Pub. at $2.00. $1.00 

!O. UNDERSTANl>lNG IIISTOBY. 
By Bertrand Russell. A world-re
nowned IconoclaStic philosopher con
tributes a biting analysis of current 
misconceptIons of historIcal 'even I •. 
Pub. at l2.75. , 1.00 

!I. A CITIZEN LOOKS AT CON
GU88. By Dean Acheson. A pro
:found , critJcal examination of our 
democratic system of national gov
ernment. Cov~rs Congress, The 
Committee Syatem. The DIffusion of 
Power. The Presidency. Lealslo tlve
Executive RelaUon.. etc. Pub. at 
$3.00. $1.10 

!!. Baud.lalre: FLOWEII.8 OF EVIL. 
Th. epitome of decadence. this (as
clnatlng classle plunges the reader 
Into oS world of bizarre surnrlse8. 
a stonlshJnl beauty and mysterious 
terror. TranSlated by C. Bower Ai .. 
cock; sPiced with startlln, draw
Inlll by Beresford Eean. Spoolal $1.00 

23. TnE OOLDEN ASSE of La
elul Apulelus. The h umol'ousl y 
naurhty classic of the adventures 
that belall a young man acel
denlllily chaneed Into an .ss. 
lIIus. by Jean de Bosschere. 

Sp.cla l $1.00 

~~ . EXISTENTIALISM ANn lIU
MAN EMOTIONS. By Jean-Paul 
Sarlre. Here Is the hrunt of Sanre'. 
philosophy - Ihot man Is penon
ally responsible for what he does 
- Ihat there are no values exlernal 
to man - that man may therefore 
choose dlfterent values. Pub. at 
$2. 7~ $1.00 

25. Advenlur •• In III. Sup,normal : 
ACRO S Til E NIGHT. By J. E. Ja
coby. A, Sludy In mY$\lcl.m dating 
back to the earJy Christian martyrs 
and ranging thro~h the Inquisition 
III present day concepts. Pub. at 
$3.75. $1.00 

20. YOOA DJCTIONAItY. By Ernest 
Wood. The first dellnltlve dlcUonary 
In the EngUsh lanlluage Interpret
Ing every basic term of all the 
great school. or bolh raja and hath. 
YOgl3. Author spent years teaching 
yoga In India. Pub. at $lI.75. '1.0. 

27. BUDDHI SM AND ZEN. By Sen
zakl and McCandles .. A simple. con
cise p rimer for those Interested In 
underStanding the great Religious 
Philosophies 01 the East. Pub. at 
$2.75. $1.00 
26. C"rtoons: THE MILLIONAIRES. 
By Bob 0111 Bnd Alastair Reld . A 
very runny cartoon book about 
mllllonoires. by two famous con
tributors to lhe. sophisticated maga
zlne1. Pub. at $2.~. 11.00 

Z9. TOM JONES . By Henry 
Fielding. The llrst great clalSlc 
of the English no""l and stili 
the most robust.- A bll nO-page 
volume with many illustrations 
by O. Spencer Pryse. 

Bpe.lal 11.00 

RO. 00 N T RACI' BRIDGE FOR 
TIfREE. By George S. CoUln. The 
official form of Ihree handed con
Iract bridge based upon partnet!hlp 
blddlnl against one player and hIs 
expOsed dummy. " Georie Cof!1n 
has made meny ImpOrtanl contrlbu
lions to 'contract bridge. but thl. 
may be the best of them a11."-A. 
H . Morehead. Brldee Edltar. N.Y. 
Times. Pub. at $1.75. H.OO 

31. lIAVELOCl' ELLIS: Arllst 01 
L it.. By John Stewar~ Collin. . A 
study of Ihe Ufe and work of lhe 
brJlllant thlnker whose P '7ellolory 
or Sex dropped like a bomb hen 
amid prudIsh VictorIans. and whose 
own life and marriage ws- lor ( .. ,,"1\ 
conventional. Pub. at ~.OO. II.De 

112. TH! WORLD OF D.IA .... By 
Henri Bergl!On . An In terpretation ot 
the Interplay between . tlmull per
ception , repressed wlshea and me
mory as an expr.salon of th. un
consciOuS. Pub. at $2.75. ,I.M 

SS. ZEN AND BHINTO. By ChIllo" 
FuJtsawa. Ph. ~. The h l. llIry of l ap
anese phlJosoplly a. well II a .. -
veallng Inslllht Inlll th, a"",zlng 
adaptability of the Japanese psyche 
-Its depth. vltallty and universal
Ity - and Its r.markable caPlCit' 
10 assimilate forlO\gn IhoUllht .nll 
Ideas. Pub. at $2.75. $1." 

8.4. MADAME IIOVAilr. By GUstave 
F ia uberi. lJIu., ·' by ' John Austen. 
Once a forbidden work. nOw a 
lecolI"lzed cl.s.lc. the Itory of the 
rpmenUc. emo Lionally starved Em. 
m.o Bovary, Speelal ..... 

[ 

aG. DBOLL STOR.JES. By Honore 
de Balzac. 'rile lusty French clas
sic that comblne~ the qualltl~s 
of Rabelals and Boccacclo. Intro. 
by Andre Maurols; lUus. by Jean 
de Bossehere. 8p •• I.1 $Ut 

86. HOW TO KlLJ. Wl!E1)8 IN 
YOUIt. LAWN Al'ID GARDEN. By 
Dr. R . Milton Oarleton. The best 
method. at keepln, your lawn and 
garden. free of crab irau and other 
weeds. Describes all chemlca lA. 
Iheir effects. etc. Hundredl 01 11-
luslratlon~. Pub. III $2.00. fl." - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

,7. T REP R A EOER KNCrCLO
'tEDIA OF 0lJ> MASTERS. tao 
InUlkaUen. In ..... r. Froml Clma
bue and 010110 10 Blnke and GoYl!. 
from Ihe middle of the 13th century 
lo 18'10. ft9m " III Z. thl. ~k 
covers \h~ whole field ' 01 Old. 
Malter ~\ntlng. t:ontalns 750, en
ttles dea)lng not only wlthl paint
ers. ' but also With palntlnll teCh
niques. ,reat art g.llerles and lam
ous colleclors and crllics. The en-
1.\'1e. on each ""Inter prpvlde a con
cI .. l>Iog~b)l and an appraisal of 

JUa "'ark end o( hi. plo~ In the 
ht. tor.l' oJ art. other detail. Include 
the lIalierles or collecUons where 
lila most ImpOrt.nt palnUnes are to 
be seen. and the prices paid for 
hll plctur.es In recent .ales. An in
valuable work. Pub. at 16.15. f3.tNI 

SII. A CAVALCADE OF COL
Lln·s. Edited by Kennelh Mc
Al<dle. 70 years of Am<!t1ca -
tt, Irandeur, hu.mor, folklore, 
ideals, battle., and its geniul. 
Here are the grea.t events par
ading betore your very eyes. A 
ereat litera ry and IIlstorlcal pen
orama In one hu,e volume that 
mirrors the temper and spirit of 
the United Sta.tes. Pub. a t $10.00. 

14.08 

It. THE GLORY OF "EGYPT. By 
Samlvel. Truly. "The OIory 'rIla~ 
Wa. Egypt ." A majesllc pOrlralt of 
the anclent tlvlll .. tlon of the Nile. 
He.., I. ~ecreated the spirit of a 
lreat people. Here are Luxor. Kar
naco the VeUey of the Kings . the 
Pyraml4s. the ca rving. . frescoes. 
jew.llry. and other great treasurel 
described In 115 superb plates In 
color and black and whUe, 8" x 10" . 
Pub. at '10.0,0 . 1~.1I8 

fa TIN LIZZIE, Tile story .t ill. 
FHaloa, 1II0tiel T F.rd anti III. 
.... Iall.. In Tran,portsUon. By 
~hlllp Van Doren Stern. Here I. a 
story - be.lc Americana - that 
chan,ed social concepts throuehout 
the world . Prolusely iIlu.trated wIth 
photorraphs, drawln,_. ellarl •• etc .• 
and beautifully printed Ihroughout 
In two colors. 7.,." x 10 .,.". Pub. at 
fUll. ' fUS 

41. lIIaatrale4: THE ENCY~LO-
PEDIA OF OUTBOAaD MOTOR
BOA,TlNG. By Hank Wieand Bow
JNln. Everything on Ihe subj..,t: 
what you need. th.e new molllr. the 
okl motor, maintenance and repair 
of the p ropeller. lower unit and gear 
IIblft.; Kit boats. boa' maintenance 
and repair; Rules at tbe road. Ups 
on tI.hln,. fuels. etc. Indexed for 
easy reference. Pub. at fe .9II. , .... 

.t. JAPANE!I! GA&D1!N8. By Jlro 
Harada. Th.e Japanese have not been 
. urpa. sed In the wondroUI beauty 
of their larden. whIch rert~t their 
Jove of nature. A leadln, authority 
writ" elpeclally for western read
ei'll. explalnln, the I~-year hJa
tory of Japanese \ lIardena and lhe 
Illplifleance of their beautiful land
_ping. With drawlnp and 100 
photo. of 118 ' exquisitely beautifUl 
prdena. Pub. at fS.50. .. .... 

II. Br ...... IIebaa : BOII.8TAL BOr. 
The dramatic hlllh aplrlted. riotoul 
autoblocr.phy of the brUllant and 
lrrepreselbl. l rl.1I playwrl&ht WhO. 
.. y. Kenneth Tynan. "_y well till 
the place v~eated by Sean O·Caaey." 
Pub. at f4.IO. ,I." 

44. PICTORIAL lIlSTORY OF 
PHILOSO)'Hl:. By bagobert D. 
Runes. 'Here. In vIvid pictures 

~
d, jljumlnatlnr text, are more 
b to(¥)' y~a.. Qf w\>rld phll

bOPh:l\ trorll So\'f.tu 10 Ihe D
st~tla \At,s. Ne~r]y 1.OM · Port
!al~. pbot)!eraplls. facsImiles and 
other i1lusl~atjons .J- a lllaclnlli
lilt pictorial survey of the major 
philosophical schoolS. lhe famous 
books o[ wisdom and the creat 
1l\ijor lbinkers of IIOth Ea,t and 
West. 18'1." x I I". 100 pp. Pub at ,,5.?O. '~.98 

46, AN ENCYCLOPEDIA OF RELI
GION. Edited by Vergillus Ferm. 
New. revised edillon. M4 pales. with. 
contrlbu~lon. by 190 dlstlngulshed 
scholars. "Embraces thousands of 
articles on aU the significant reli
gions of the world ..• a truly IIreal 
achlevement."-New York Times. 
A must for clergy of every creed. 
a valuable addi tion to the layman's 
library. PUb. at $10.00. $4.01 

"6. ADAM'S BIB. By Robert Graves. 
A beautl(ul volume. prInted In two 
colors. In which a noted Inlerpret
er of ancient my ths presents his In
teresting theories abou l the Book of 
Genesis. A rasclnatlnll thells. 10 
which have been added 36 wood en
Iravlnes by .James Metcalf, done in 
the anclent CanaanJte style. Pub. a t 
'6.00. 12.118 

.7. WU.,.T THI NEO.O WANTS. 
Edited by Raylord W. Loran. Here 
are the hopes and aspirations or the 
American nelra people 8 8 expressed 
by their foremost leaders. educa
tors. and wrllers : Longston Hu,he • • 
Mary McI:eod Bethune. sterUni A. 
Brown. George S. Schuyler. Roy 
Wilkin». W. E . B. IluBol l. and many 
olhers. A large and Jnsplrlne VOl
ume. Pub. a t $3.50. II .'. 

:~~:::.c;:.\:l'1~:c::.~:~D!:d 0: 
c. Thompson . Revised 1956 edition 
of the most complete book ever on 
baseball and every thin, of ImpOrt
ance Ihat has happened on the dia
mond - facts. fillures. records. 
rules. park diagrams. play In, hlnls. 
world serleo. hall 01 fame. Ille time 
~cord. more than 9,000 players' av
er'ges. lIJust ... ted . 583 pa,es. Pub. 
at ,I." 12.18 

'9. TilE GLORY 0 .. BOIlrAN!8QUE 
ART. By Joseph Oantner and Mar
cel Pobe. A hUlle. ma,nlflcent book 
about jilt that tran_nd. the unl
veue 1n Its efiort. to depict the 
eternal. the dlvln.. the In visible . 
With 211 platea. each beautifully 
and reall.lleally re.produced In fine 
gravure in .. manner that convey. 
the actual feel and sweep ot the 
11th and 12th cenlurleB. a maps. 
Index of plates. Blbllo,rapby. Full 
description of· each plate. !Iv.. .. x 
12Y .... Pub. at $15.00. ,8.08 

GJ. II ) 

Leana 51 La"~M lor 
k" thara ~ price .of one 

Tt-... J .. f' \ 1\ 

MULTlLlN(;UAL!.)l 
METHOD 

FRENCH 

Nino 12" Hi FI 33'11 RPM 
unbro .. klblo ... cord. 
Tho mOlt modem, up·to-cl ... 
mothods 
Appro.,." bV ocIue ...... 
Orillin .. lIv sold .. , $45.7S 
Only the miraculous development 
01 hJlh f ldelily. Ion, playing rec
ord. plus Ihe newest method I of 
production enable us III bring all 
nine records coverjng all 5 lan_ 
gu"lles plus the multltlnllual 
manual to you al the unbeltev
ably low price of 

$14.98 
.for all five language. . 

lit. TH! ILLUSION OF IMIIIOltrAl.· 
ITY. By Carll .. Lamont. With an 

. introduction "y John Dewt7 . • tn>e 
In~lII.ent m~"'a Julde to tift! a.,· 
lon, probl.m of liTI"",r~UtY . "It ta 
an extraordlnarjly complete and 
well-Informed dilcusslon of the 
problem of contlnulng penonal lJfe 
after death , . • and WQrtlJy of tbe 
IOriaus attention of aU u..llllhtfuJ 
peril!>""." - John Dewe),. P"b. at 
$3.95. • .... 

113. DICTIONAilY OP LATIN LIT
EItATU.E. By lame. Il. Mantln
bandl AU period. and o.pectJ of 
Latin IIte .. ture from e.rlleel clal
slcal Urnel throulh the Middle 
All" until th, Renal ... nee. Approx. 
3.000 articles. aU under Individual 
authors IVlr,1I to Era.m ... ). work. 
IAeneld to Cit)' of ~). literary 
types (eple. tra.edy. saUrel and re
loted topiCS (relillton. edllCallon. 
mytholOCY. ela .. lcal seIIolarahJp. 
etc.). Pub. at 11.50. .,.88 
114. MID II V 0\ L AlI'D UNAl8-
SANC! IIIEDICINI. By Benjamin 
L. Gordo". Cover. the ..... t . cruel 
and romantic blind apot In medical 
hlltory . Thorou,hly documented. 
thla boo~ detsll. every a~t. lay 
and scientifiC. ElYlllian. Byzantln •• 
Chrl.t1an. hl.m.. Hebrew. etc. 
Piagu •• , IIlrgery, ate. A lI~e vol
ume wllh Ind." and Note •• Pub. at 
fIO.OO. $"" 

book pocked with hitherto undis
closed InConnation. IreaUn" the 
lulJJecl frankly. honestly . alld wJth 
keen a .. lytlcal perception. With a 
ne.... lntroductlon by the author. 
Pub. at fS.OO. f8.111 

volume Is considered Crowley'. 
major work on the l ubJect. Pub. at 
$10.00. ~ .98 

116. Snre.. or D .. lrn : PATTEIlN 
~ TEXTUBE. By J . A. Dunkin 
Wedd. Completely Illustrated. this 

l1li. DE(;18IVE B"TTLER OF THE handbook of paltern pnd texture is 
V.I.A. By Major-General J. 7 . C. Invaluable to desieners l craftsmen, 
Full.... A one-volume military his ... manufacturers, teachers, and stu-
IlIry of th. Unlle<! States; a brilliant dent •. lndexed . Hundreds ol Jil us. 
analysl. of .1\ the gr,at 1!a1ll .. _ tratlon l. Pub. at fe.OO. 12.118 

their ta,ctlcs. aQ-ataa.m.; ant I hlo- 1'1. WHAT MAN MAY BE: The Ho-
':',:;,'ftl/ ~~='t oT 0'" hl~~~ .. an Sid. 01 Sclenc.. By George 

~ 
the Battle of Tre to ~ h RusseJl Harrison . A dlstlngulshed 

.' rom n n g sclentlst'a robust and reallsUc af-
. grea~. atrue'" of \bjt c,: vII nrmatlon of man's conUnuln~ ca-ar 14 _Ie rar)' Um... 21 • 

"/llBPI 1neJuded. .a~ ".15\1. 'I." paclty fo r $roYfth ln the world of 10-
day \ and tomorrow - a world 

/ . , lIB.Hai 1~.Ii:·I· ' Till Qrea~lv. th reaten ell by mechanization •• tomlc 
Pr •• "". By Hoilrald T. McCarthy. A , deotr4cllon on\1 the los. of re1l(lon. 
'cleAr; ' concbe+ dnthetll of lainea' P"R' at M.OO. $1.118 
eYlllvln, . coneepta eoneeml.... art, 
'IItal "(\II1(Iamentel ""es\hatlc princl- 88. E:XPIA)RATIONS IN PSYCnO-
,,1 ... ; \hIelr development and expre.- ANAt:i!SIS. EdlteQ by Dr. Robert 

I lolo~ . Buc!\:I ' upOIl ·'.ra",e.' wrltlnr' . Llndner. Thl. coll~cUon of 19 b rll-
fX.tendlnu tliroulh • period of over ' Hant e.says. each by 0 noted PSy-

·'fIfty y\yi .... WIth notes and Index. ehOllnaly.t.. and edited by the late 
PUb a"'. 00 . 'LI. Dr. Lindner. orr~ra a panoramJc aul'-

, ., . " . vey o( modern psychoanalysl3. In -
.... THE DIC1'10HAar OF, PHIL- eludes many taSe histories. PulJ. Qt 
OIOPHY. By D. D. Rune •. A mOlt '7.50. U .98 
ImpOrtant volume. LI.ted In alpha
beUcal order Is every phllo80pher 
and phllolOphleal concept with a 
desr. concl... biography and ex
planation. Invaluable to ~acher. 
IllIdent. layman. Pub. et ".00. U." 

It. ·LA.!IT TRAIN FBOIII ATLANTA. 
By A. A. Hoehling. Here. In the 
words ot thOse who lived It. Is .the 
great •• plc alllry of the only Am
erlc.n cIty that ever [ell Ihe hell of 
total war. For [Ive months the 
801dlel'll and citizens of Atlanta re
silted the sleee ol the armies of 
the North until fire. bursting sheUs. 
death and destruction had lis way. 
lIIultrated throuahout. Pub. at fe.95. 

, • 13.98 . 

115. Lana .f tile I ..... : THI ANN, 

'1. KINGDOM 0.. TBE BIASTe. 
Text by JuUan Huxley. Photo
.rapha by W. SUlChltzky. Two greet 
artists collaborate to creat \he fin
est work on the animal IdnCdom. 
8ulChltzky', I'IS beaulllul photo
IfII1'hI .re reprodUced i!Y cravur. 
In eolllr and blaek and whlte. Hux
ley's text dtlCrlbei .acI\ creature 
In colorful, excltlnl, and perllnent 
prooe. Here II the anJmal world from. 
tile relal lion to the .ndearl .... 
koala bo.r. from the Arctic fox 
14 the .... naco . With .n excellent 
chapter on the .rt of photographlnl 
Inlmtl!"- Pub. at $11.10. fl." 

- RQOF OF AIIII:JUC~. By Claude ' 
Ar thD\Id en<\ .. raneola H'lIett-Stew . 
ens, ThI. Is the "La I'd of the In- '. ~ - IMPRISSIONISTI 
ca." "aat and ,preoent. 8" the . &reat ~" ;. 

lit. SIXUAL SYMBOLIS. : A Ria. clvUlzatlor\ of the pall. \lie myl- . .!JII. UNOra DItAWINGS. Text 
terv 101 Phallic W.rablp. Introduetlon terlous Macllu Plcchu. til. IlInd.cap. \ ~ by lohn ReWa,ld. A comprellen-

T •. TaEAIU.Y OF PHILOSO
PHY. By De,oberl D . Runea. The 
selections over the whole span 
of recorded philosophy. from the 
8th century B .C. to the present 
day. Included of course are the 
thlnkera of the Oreek and Ro
man period Ii, a. well 88 the out
.... ndlng Hebrew sclIol&... the 
Church fath.n or the ChrIstian 
era and. the whole prodlglou. 
line • of m~lrn phllosoph~" 
from the Renal.""ce to our 
daYI. 'l'he ... Iadom ' of the ar.l. 
Almost 1,300 pall.... Pub. 01 
,15.00. ,11.911 

• of the d",rt. the c:cMI .... 1 plain.. , .Ilve aurvey p Rlnolr'1 pencil 
by A.hley Monugu. Two famous the 1111<01 thl arts ot the IJenturlaa .\ - , ~Ik.tdlel. pen-and-Ink draw In, •• 
cloUic works complete In one val- ... the Ir.al· ..,.nllll Oolonl~1 ohurchel· I' .. l\IUfn... and .,..a70n atudili. 
u~ with the orleln_1 plates: A I Ihe colorful procIII1M , ~ ,til.. n. eo platea e .. accompoonied 
01 ........ oa lIIe Wo ... III, of prle- 'people. and tt, unbeUevallle .lftn- by. d.tslled cata~ and In 
pal and Ita Connection With the d.ur of the ' lIure mlll"''*II)8. I.' .nalytlc.1 Introduction. '%" x 
MYIUc Theolo,y of the Ancients by beautUl\1 IIlustrallons 11\ ftrU ~ ~lor ·. II". Pub. at " .10. ..... 
~~~ ~ta~~~ ~~:::ll,:n:.w":": and black and whlte. I" X 11". PUb. .. CEZAMfS DaA.WINGS. Text 
Durln, the Middle Ages of West- It 111.50. "'.. lit' Alfrld N._.r. N .. rb' 100 
ern Europe by Thoma. Wrlghl Pub pia ... repreoentln. Ivery a.poet fI . . of C ... nn.· •• rt - II ...... alud-

11. THIl aoMIWf COOKEay BOOK 
(APICWS), ,.. fll~hf~1 and beauU
luI tranalaUon at the famous elas
.Ie of Roman """kery plu. the orl
e1nol text In 1be Lltln. Drawlnl!. 
reference note.. Index. A mine of 
.nclent and exotic treasure. A real 
find for the ,.,urmet and COOk. 

at .10. \ ..... N. BllrOl.r OF 'filS IMCllll- I... atI11 lit.. .nd landaca,... .--------'!IIIII!'I--------------.. ----~ allow Iihe .... 1.·. str",,11 lor 511'10", 0 .. TRI IIIIDDLI AGER. " .... Uution.·· H.nd ... me volume. 

, Spe.lal " .,. 

'II. OTTO RAN.. 8, J.s, le Tafl. 
A blol .. phlc~1 .tudy of one of the 
founde.. of Plychoanaly.I.. based 
on notebook.. letten. collecled 
.. rIUn... th.rapaullc achievement. 
.nd parso.,.1 ._elatlon.. Reveal. 
Rank al •• enlul .nd an artl.t In 
hi. own rllht r'ther than al • d 1.
eiple of J"re\ld. Pub. at • . 60, te ... 

By H.nry CIIatl .. Le., 'nIe only 8%" x 1114 ... Pub. at " .110 ..... 
complete. thoroUJb and scholarly 1M. GAUGUIN DaA-WINO •• By 
.tudy of the hls14ry of lb. In- John Rewald. Unusual IttIllUvlty 
qul.IUon ever ",ade In aDy lan- and Inlllhl Inlll OeUJUln .nd bll 
eu .... AltnOIt 1.000 pel'" It COY- creaUve _re .. lon. Supple-
e.. Ivery a_el Includl.... reU- manlld by lII_pUve notes 'nd 

. cion. laW; tllpe~Uliop. wltcll- I. reproducllons of the artist·, 
.nit. ~_~it - 1\1 airuct..... work In )111\ and Ink. peatel, 
and o~h~UGn. oo"flk!t be- pencil. ehareoal and ..... sh. 1%' 
!~.~. U::'I\:t~ '~'thema:t I< IIW'. Pub. at fl·.· ".n • 

.,., SCIENOC AND PHlLOBOPHY 

Um. In mall)' ""n. Pub. at " .00. • ,Ita;. Oal' .1 .... II, AU... Jlflrtla Wllli.II .. d . The 
IOU. e.ntury baa produced rew men 

... AGIClKI .,BSOay AMD PUC- whOle achievements In phU_hy or.,.. 87 Ale ...... Crowlily. A com- ".n au.". .. Ihoee of Allred No~th 
plete and fallhtuJ reproduction Of Whlteheld. Here. aperkllng with 117. THI 1I01ll0.IJrIlAL 1M All

SIUOA. By Dollaid Webotar COl')'. 
Evel')' lipeat ot W' 1.Itt1e-under
atoocI lit. II. .. lated arid evaluat.d 
from • oubj..,Uv. vll.,...lnl ID • 

\he orlI\rlal _k whJeh .... wilda", Ind humor. I. I croll-tec-
, Drlnted Cn Pada In .. Ilmit.d Idl- lion of a dlltlngullhed career; ar-
'lion Ud hat lon, 'bMn out of , itelelOl\ Immortality. the dan •• rs of 

print. ¥ lliustre.... II)' tI\e ,u",or the pa.t. !Clen.. and tlte (utUl't!. 
wlUl .... pIIa and ellarll. tbla IM'P : t etc. ~b. at " .15. ,l." 

74. SIlAl'ESPEARE: A PORTRAIT 
RESTORED. By ClarA Lonl/Worth 
de Chambrun. A vasl. scholarly 
work on Shakespeare. his lite. work 
and times. ". . . there 1s enough 
here to ",e l research workers busy 
lor ~he n.xt t''''Il!y y~ar' . . ." 
-Prot. j. B. Hurrlson. Fully in, 
dexed. Pub. ot $7.~. $3.98 

,ro. lNDIA'-PEOPLE AND PLAOES. 
By Rlchord Lannoy. This I. india. 
t88 full-palle plate. In fuJI. ILv~ 
color and black and white. Here Is 
lhe I~nd - .ometlmes majesUcally 
beautiful. IOm~t1mes ragged and 
wrelched. /iere are the backwaters 
ot Tra\oqtneore swept by tJ1e mon
£oon, shrines lost in deep gorges 
Of thlck jungle. Here are the 
people. their ways and traditio ns. 
their mores. tlte sexual symbolism 
of Ihelr HIndu ceremonJe, and re
ligJous processions as well as the 
ever;Vday phases of famJiy life. This 
symphony ot MOj"hu l archHecture. 
Raipul. Moslem and HindU festivals. 
Children, priests. acrobats, factory 
workers, princes, beggars, etc. Js 
epitomized In this great photo
graphic achievement. 9" x 12 '1. 11

• 

Pub. a t $12.~. $5.98 

70. LETTEIlS OF THE'ODORE 
DBEI SER. Edited with Preface 
and Noles by Robert H . Elias. 
A selective compilation of near
ly. 600 lelters. wrltten between 
lBln and 194.'\. almo.t all of them 
never before published - cor
respondence concerning the ori
ginal publlcnt!on Of 8lot"r car
rie . healed exchanaes with H. 
L. Mencken. fu ti le pleas for a 
"Jaithlul" JnovJe version of An 
Amuhla.n Traredy , economic a nd 
social pro_Is to political lead
ers~ and Jetters to fellow wrlters. 
literary friend •• agents and pub
lishers - offerIng rewarding In
slgbts Inlll the artisUe prInciples 
of the writer and the essential 
humilIty at the man. Thre. vol
umes. Bo~ed. Pub. at $l8.00. 10.08 

77. THE SACRED FIRE: Aa Hls
lorl eal Survey of Su 10 &ellrlon. 
By B. Z. Goldberll. A classic exam
ination of the relationship of sexual 
customs to ti)e beelnnln,s of or
ganJt.ed l'eli,Jon, He re are the iren
zled worshippers of Ba-al, the revel
ers at a Dionysian Mystery. the 
e low of the fires kindled to the 
glory of Moloch as well as the prlm
Ill ve and cultural customs , of the 
various I peoples who are our con
temporarles. Pro[u""ly llJustrated . 
Blbllogt·aphy. Index. Pub. at ,7.50. 

$4.118 

78. MARIONETTE8 lIy Donald 8.0,
or. An easy to unders ... nd InstrllA'
Uon book thul will enable adults 
and you ngsters to make puppets 
of a ll kind. wIth pape r rolll. r ailS. 
plasler and wood. Prolusely il
lustrated to simplify Instruction. 
Pub. a $5.50. ,~ ... 

W . MATHEMATICS REFRESIlER. 
By Kurt Wolter. lllustraled wllh 
bharlS nnd ' "'bles. thla Is an excel
lent coutle for .nyone with a real 
Inler •• t In ml\heJNItlcl. Pub. at 
$3.73. ,1.40 
All. COIlfTEMPORAI.V 80ClOLOGY . 
Edited b>, Joseph S . Rou cek. ill 
lead lne speclallsl . cover every a .. 
ped of soclol08 Y In the entire 
world Including the SovIet orbll . 
lncluded In thl& hu,e volume of 
over 1200 pages I, the retaUon of 
aoc lolollY to education. economici. 
rlllelon. cr!mlnoloey. propaganda. 
race relallo"'. anthropOlogy. IOclo
metry. soc ial psychIatry. IOclo
drama. human eeorraphy. etc. With 
Notes and Index. PUb. at ,12.00. 

,UII 
81 . Tile Or.al Wrltln,. .t Leo Tol
.t.y. UFT UP YOUR E1'I!S. The 
most comprehensIve antltolol), 01 
Toistoy'a creaUve writings. In<:lud
Inll his »Iollraphlcnl My Clat •• alon. 
TIle GOI,.I. In Brlot. and other 
major works unobtainable In any 
other form. Alm.,.t tIOO pa •••• Pub . 
at $5 .". $UI 

lit. A TItJlA8Uat; or WITOH
OUFT. l8 y 1farry I . Wedeck. 
A soure. book of tha malic arts. 
Includln, divination and • • -
IrolollY. Iyc.nthropy and necro
mancy. and all the vorl.Ue. of 
thaumaturglcal pracllce. from 
... rllest tim .. to Ihe pre .. nt day. 
DefInitive voillme. Over 100 11 -
i ... lratlon •. Pub. at ,10.00. " ." 

8S, THE GEB~IAN PHOTOGRAPHIO 
ANNUAL. 19(11. The more UUIn 100 
maenlflcenUy reproduced phollls jn 
this handsome 9" x llY. " volume 
- candid shota of people ceught 
off-gua,d. carelully arranged shots 
01 ~rchltactur.1 .pJen~r.. brl~tb. 
takln, ahots of the .ndln, wondera 
of nature. and mucb mor.e - attest 
10 the artJstry of the eamera. when 
In Ihe rlgl)t hands. Included Is Q 

lpeclo l aecUoJ1 of marvelous color 
photos. Pub. at ,7.95. $2.118 

84. A Guide t. Sarlrc', Philosophy: 
TO FllEEDOIII CONDEMNED. By 
J\'SIUS Streller. Including a "Key 
to Understandlnll ExlstentiaUst 
TermJnololY". this volume In the 
most concise and simple language 
analyses Sar-tre's major work IU .. 
lo r and N.lblnrn .... Pub. at $3.00. 

$l.DI 
M. MAKING POTTEBY FlGUltES. 
By Marjorie DRlwbell . Practical 
guidance at every sbage of model
Ing. mould-makIng. pouring. dry
Ing. Clrlng. decoraUnu and glazlne. 
elc. With 82 plate.. Pub. at 16.00. 

$UtI 
8f.. nANDBOOK OF PBILO SOPJlY. 
By M. H. BrIggs. Dennes. sJmply 
and preCisely. aU words an d terms 
used In all branches oC philosophy. 
the scope of which is so broad that 
It encroaches upon the ((elds of psy
chology. anthropOlgy. economlcs, 
etc. Pub. at $4.75. ,1.1It 
87. TilE DlAilY OF BOREN XU: .... 
KEGAAkD. Edited by Peter P. 
Rohde. Include. hla a utobiograph
Ica l wrlUnes on Ills aereemetlts 
and disagreements wIth the Church. 
hiS relatIonship With his father, Ihe 
InOuence of other writers on his 
own wo rk, his dlscourSQ with Pro
fesso. Helberll. Ihe Hegelian In 
fluence. etc. Pub, at f4. 75. $~.98 

l1li. MATERIALS TOW!l.JtD A 
111 8TOKY OF WITCHCRAFT. 
By Henry Cha rles Lea. The greal 
and definitive work on Demon ... 
ology, Sorcery, Black Malle, 
Witchcraft and Superstition cov
erl ... all pertod. o[ recorded his
tory. 1.548 pages In three hand 
some volume.. boxed, Pub. at 
$20.00. ,9.98 

89. WEEOEE'S CREATIVE CAM
ERA. The world famous photograPh-
er reveals for the first lime the 
well guarded secrets behind hJ. 
hlghly IlTUIglnative and starlllnil 
pictures; new technJques and crea
tive Ideas for pholllgraphy en thull
asts In an l.nformaUve. well 11-
lustr. ted book. Pub. at " .95. '1.1111 
00. PEN AND INK DRAWING. BY 
"ACanthus" - Frank Hoar. Every
th ine about pen and Ink drawln, • 
for the bellinner or the experienced. 
by the fa",o ul Illustrator of Punch . 
With hund red. of reproductlon. of 
old maste.. and modern. to il
lustrate the texl. A fasclnaUng In
. Iructlon book. 
Pub. at ~.50 f2 .11t 
91. TH! I'EOJ'lLE'S PLATO. By 
Hen ry L. Dra ke. A hU lle volume 
consl.ting oC the Intimate biOgraph
Ies ot Socrate. and Plato. thelt 
teschhll" ~helr philosophy. tItl 
death of Socrates, the death of 
Plaia. Covers every pha.. 01 lJfl 
and mores of the time . Pub. at $T.:lO. 

f2." 

9!. A Hule Men.aJ of 1'.,.1 COif. 
(JRH'IlaA.'RON AND M.lDI'lATION. 
By SWami 8Iva",ndl. No atudeM Of 
yOlla and the spiritual sciences can 
ilflord to miSS' this worle. How to 
clear your mInd of barmJ'ul thou,ht. 
hoW' to .chJove __ aM ~ ..... r 
me. 'Pub .• t ~. OO. " 11." 

" ~ i , 
\13. WOO D ~ I N Q,Jl,AVlNQ AND 

<W OOnOllT&. By Clal[l , I.,ellh\DlI. 
IA must fall 8VeTYO/l'l Jnle.ell/ld 
In an. The author carries the 
reader sts,e by ~ tllrGu,h tlte 
engravlng of ~. ~Iuslrltln. 
tools and melhod. an«. · ~ialnlng 
technique . In addlfiori \I). ·fhe pro
lusely Illustrated tel<t. ~. ~ iII
eludes many tull p'lIe 'Woodcu!J lI, 
famous artists: 0111 . Lelghlllh. Plkctv. 
Nash. Hughes-Stanton. Malllol. Kent. 
Kollw ltz. Ga lanl l . etc. Pub. 01 $5.50. 

H.N 
!N. CONCISE DlorJONAItY OF 
SCIENCE. By Frank GaYl\Or. The 
most modern work provldlnl con
Cise defInitions of terms and COIl
cepts perlalnln, to all field. of 
science. Over 500 pallelt 01 Inlorma
tlon. Excellent lor student as wen 
as sci entiat. Pub. at ,10.00. ... N , 

9~. WO.K OF aABELAIS. The fa
mou. Urqubert " Mott.ux tranlla
tlon of the greatest ribald c1.o&Ic 
of them an. chronlciJn, the adven
tures of Oargantua and PantslrUel. 
Many lIIuslraUon. of ...... nk C. 
p.ape. Over 700 p,p. 8p,ecter 11. 

116. BEING AND MOTBINGHE". 
By Jean-PaUl Sarlre. The detlnillve 
Sartre. ExplaIn. his Pntlre rn~ .... pl 
of the philosophy of Belnl. !'ba6ro' 
lu of Human corlsclousn" ... ana \he 
nature- Of the wor1dt aa well II hit 
views on social relatlo .... freedOm. 
and theorl.s of ExlstenUll PsYCho
analysis. A Must fo~ everyo ... inla{
esled In philosophy and Pl7chol-
0ey. Pub. at f\l).OO. ..... 

II'!. DICTIONAIlr O. .ulllliOAH 
FOLKLORE. By Marjorie Tillman. 
A most f.oclnalln, volume for Ikj
one Interested In the f91klore 01. 
AmerIca: The lolkway. of Arcadle. 
the cualDm. of Creole N.... Or
I.ans. the Bravado of T.,.... till 
Meltlnll Pot of New York. the .. ,y. 
of the South and the Mlciweol. the 
" wlcked-waya" and le,ends 01 the 
far west. ete. All alphabetleall)' 
lis ted tor ealY. Ilmpl. ref.rellQlt. 
Pub. at fS.OO. ,1.1' 
98. DICTIONAJlY OF L1NQUI.TlC'. 
By Marlo Pel and Franlt eJeynor. 
A unique. Indispensable handbook 
for . tudent. and warke", In till 
fields of gr.mmar. Janguace st1ld1. 
PhllOIO'Yh historical ligulS1lcI. phon
etics. p onemles and structural 
Haul,tlc.; gatherlnl In ono handY 
volume terms heretafore ",atteNd 
throueh many books and perlodleall. 
Pub. at ,,"00. lUI 

1fI. THI AaT OF ANCla!'T .• ax· 
ICO. By Groth-Klmpall and rluoht
wan,er. Thl. exciting volume evalu
ales and perpet........ In teltt 1114 
pholll,raph. one of the lrellteot art 
cultur.. In world hiatotY - archl· 
tecture, palntlni. acu\plure. etc. Ji. 
IUl tr.1ad In color and black an4 
white . ... x U\Ia". Pub. It ,12.1\0. ... , , 
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Nursing Studen, 
Trains for Peace 

See Page 3 

Eltablished in 1868 

Patrol Chico 
A. summor el .. lIOs bro. up, pupils 
Hl,h School Tuesday. City pollco keep 
" white "'nall. bovs and No,ro 
IItIm stemmln, from .roubla th .. t 
,ro w... sl .. ln In .... rundown .ro. 

More Poli-
To Violen ....... --...o 

CHICAGO 1m - An uneasy peace 
prevailed Tuesday over a mixed 
Sou\hwest Side neighborhood where 
Irequent attacks by gangs of teen
a~ Negroes have left more than 
20 persons injured. 

"akint no chances of 8 sudden 
widespread outbreak of racial vio
lence. pollee officials ordered an-

H~tlem Gang" 
War Avetted; 

• ,.j I 

23' 'A'rraigned 
NEW YORK 1m - Twenty-three 

members of a Harlem gang ap
peared in court Tuesday after their 
capture during a march into a ra
cially mixed Bronx: neighborhood 
in search of a revenge fight. 

The youths. all Negroes, were 
among about 60 members of the 
Harlem Lords gang that invaded 
the southwest Bronx Monday night 
armed with knives, bats, iron pipes 
and clubs. 

They were headed for a housing 
development looking for a gang 
that had whipped them in an ear
lier battle. Police intercepted them 
111\ the way. and the gang fight 
Dever came ofr. 

Ten of those seized were under 
16. and a Bronx Children's Court 
judge set hearings for Thursday. 
The others will also get hearings 
Thursday in Bronx adolescent 
court. 

Two of the gang were held in 
$1.000 ball each on charges of fe
lonious assault, unlawful assembly 
and violation 0' the Sullivan anti
weapons law. 

M; the horde' advanced into the 
Bronx It pummeled and shoved 
pedestrians in the way. Citizens 
telephoned police and eight squad 
cars screamed ,toward the site of 
the violence. 

to 
the 
miles a' 
sign of 
Knox. I 
Peru. II 

AlthO! 
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Con's Confession perie~Cl 
alive In 

Of Texas Tragedy 
Call~ '5keplica'I' Mrs. 

Sla) OKLAHOMA CITY 1m - An ex
convict insisted Tuesday that be 
caused a Texas school explosion CHAIl 
Which killed 296 persons in 1937, Peace I 
but authorities were skeptical. .tinued 

A lie detector test was given to M~b' N 
the man. William Estell Benson. Wit co 
41. of Oklahoma City, but the ra- Mrs. 
illite were termed inconclusive. 000 bon, 

The lie detector operator. Harold in. to 
Woodrum of the Oklshoma Crime volver I 

Buruu. said, j'lt will be a few tiolman 
days before he (Benson) Is calm ton. 
8110Ugh physically and mentally to Ambe 
undergo further examination." contlnw 

Hia 14-year-old slater was amoDl Grubbs' 
282 students and 14 teachers killed and Cou 
III the blast In New London. Tex. Wilke 

Benson, who hal aerved armed log abel 
robbery and auto theft terms iii the was. t 
Oklahoma penitentiary, claimed ra- weekent 
IPllnsibUity for the tragedy Monday wltb Mr 
night following hi, arrut for que.- The I 
t1onin( about an armed robbery at a prlv. 
• CAre where his wlfo Willi worldn, at the s 
U I waitrell~ ______ IoWI Ct 




